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SOME REMAIIKS ON LA.RLY DISCOVERY.

I'PE: apirit of adv'enturo bas, ait ail times, render-;led tlîe barbai-ian to the seats of' learningý anld re-
e"l 'reatasitne if, indeed, it did ntit-v a ftinetiet, front whiclî lie returned 10 instituta a

Iprîmaeý impulse, to the march of ci% ilizatiaj. TJle ,flie cultivation of the liiglier sentimonts, to pro-
passion, *:'is truc, in the breast of the savage, miotc the Jike arts, to found siiiiih.r li.tvï and cus-
may bce c.:isiderý,1ý. one point of vieîv, ns of toms, ainid thc dcserts inhalibitcd by lus yet un-
littie advaiuage to mankind-for in the expedl-i-instructed bretlîren. In a comnmunity already en-
tions an'! tIno exarninations to avhich il prowptsýlightened, the spirit of advcnturc g«ves a continued
lîir,, lie is content wiîlî the gratfxication of hli.;. iinpulni to invention and imiproveinenit, not only
own curiosity. Besides, Yý here there is no science iii those arts iie whicl' it ; more pecuiia!ùy kik-
thiere is littUe certaiiuty. Thli want of thc art of1 lied-szilu as navigation, geograpliy, and the artï
navi-atio n preveîtctd the carly navigators frein f cominerce-but evex to suicl as are more re-
extending their researclies far beyond the Coast rîîotely conncîcd wvith it--as poetry, painting,
lines of their owviî couritries ; an ignorance of inusie. But if il aids the cause of science, by
those means bv whicli tle geograpluical position greatly conducing 10 tlîe furtlîeraîîce of observa-
of a country I deteriniied, ils gencral appear-'tioîi, experiment and research,-if it joins îtself
ance, and the manners and customs of ils inhabi- îvltli the love of knowvledge in thpa breast of lit,-
tants, mnost easily dcscribed, %vas a hindrance toi philosopher, inipelling hini ta lisave the peacefut
thc acquisition of any information ainiong the rov- at>ecs of learning, and %vaiuder over regions wliicla
immg tribes and the first travellers,-wilei the cre-ýthe hardy savage scar-cely ventures to explore, in

Jdulity and the ivonder which are the consequeit-'orr 00acmlt at,10iv~iepeo
ces of ignorance, supplied thc place of facts %viff mena, how s!ow would be the cncroacliinents ofjinventions of the imagination, and lcft 10 posterimv a ,-,ýncraI civilization îîpon barbarism),-mow re-

-accounîts afictitiotis in thleir narrativo, as tlmcy tarded tlie advanceuiprnt oif tlie Chîristiamn rel igion~

tvpre vag9ue and meagrre in th-ir desicriptions. iii the p-gan wvorld, %vere it net fer ihis Nwîsely
Bet yet, aniong the rudest and primitive nlations' iintiîtctd passion. If it incited lfumboldt to0 gra'
of tic earîh does thse spirit of adi-enture prescit. tiNy lus thiiet for information on Uic heights of
the moit striking instance oif ils importance. It. the mnost pri-cipitous mountains,-if il nerved the
gave risc te the first iniventions by which mean svas lîheart of the chivalric Parkz, amid the sandy de-

tnabled to cross thc tracklcss occan,-it %vis the serts of Afiica, and împoîîth uii nnowvn waters of
parent cf international conmmerice. Amnong tlîose'time Niger-if il tempted Cook to tht ask of thrce
nations, too, wvlich remaincd in a rude cýondition titnes circuinnavigatimîg tIshe -i o ent fortlt
aller others had made great progrcss in a pnlished Coltimbuq In %Vin tac namo-greatLr ilhan that of
rilization, tl tg curiosity and impulse to action 'lini whr ivept that tliere ivere no more worlds 10

lias extrenioly eerviceable, inasrniiîcb as it oficn conquer-of Di-icoveier of a New WVorld :dûes



THE NEW 'MONTIILY MNAoAZINrË.

il not also îaoilnps îlousands te curry tilt- D!: or
cis ilizetilife aliiosg the bra s iiis-ci
does it flot anjînate the Zo~î iisiîayt

foIlew colitîîîîîally tlle 't'Cpt of' d.scovers',l the
bearer oft' neîîhtîe and !lot, religiont ? It
do, s r.ot primarily incite Ille philosopher or the
,oltssionflry te tîmeir expcditions :bof, iii the breast
'nhere a love of sGece or ieiinbas ulready di-
rectcdl the desiies, efither te gatier inforniation il%
distant and unlinown cotintries, or- to carry thithier
the sacred Gospel, the spirit of adventura throsvs
ni thous;and charins areund the attenipt,-essens
the diffieuIties, smothli the path, and occasions a

coint),crrial peoplc. [t i-t ii 0 thi.t vve fiiîd om,,
inioî iiliîton rt-!pcctlilzg: thie Egyptians, - andi,

otiier imiîtionîs ofthlo wc~îo e eve C iV orte

à( Coulit or Ille trade aiid enterpriies of' thelhi
iticians ; indeed, of' the latter, ilit principal mari.
tiiî nation ot' antit1 uity, iiii ii alnîmet thte only
relation thiat exists. 'l'lie gegalia knosvledgu
of' tle (ireeksw-%as acîe-bt it niay, wh
out iicl: irijustice,'' say,2 Ille wvriter we belboro
qoee', Ilbe stited as flot extending far bievond

C ec, pt, Asia liiior, and the i4
t
andis Be-

yond tiiesc Iiiiits, ail objects appeur inIi u pi is.
inatic hu~e of isonder and encliantnient ;wve find

love of' tîtose exonieons svhlich are rabat arduoi, 1nothing but niensters, nations of drearns, and tac
andiie scornes w!iiichi are most dangerous and abodes of' bliss. These de&usive fornis were cliiefly
trying. gal1 c ;aî the western, tir rather north-weteuî

0f tlie wandering; eor the first pastoral tribes wo alter of the hienispýhere. Ali thc early %vritera
know but little or- nothing. A people suppoited on Greece believed ii the existence of' certainre-
clotireiy by aigricolture, wsith the exception of' gions siîaated in tih ea beyond tho bouinds oj*
litinting and fishing, spread tliemselvea oser wile their aictuai knosledge,- and, as it appears, eof

tracts eof land %vhicli, lifter asvlîle, tlîey dosent for tee fligiti-,e a nature tu bo ever fixed svithii, tbs
ethera more feitile, andi sliere-lso huinan spe- cirele oftutl)enticgeogi-aplhy. Ilomnor describes,
ries flot having before iiîiabited it-thie beasts of' at flie e.,trcrnîty ot' lhe ocean, UIl Elysian plain,
ihe forest stiil romain in immnense riuinîberg, and svhiere, untder a screuse sly, the favounites of' Jose,
the soil, vet unbrol'en, is more fit for thie pflrpi.ses exemiipt front the commun lut of mortals, tinjoy
et'a racwe unacquaîotedl iviîl any bot the rude3t eternial telicity. llesiod, iii lilie minuer, sets the

arts ot' tilla"e. Tu71e firsî objects, et' coise, in liappy Tales, the abode of' deparied lie es, beyonà
the niiiiations of' ttîese rude itihabitants of the the deep ocean. The Ilesperia, of the (iieeks

glbeae their natiral wanits ; bot îlîev arc for- continua!ly lied befor. :ont as their knowledgo,

Iller ivripelled, and innieli more strongly a, last; by i v cd atid tley .,w tueo tenreitin i ats
curiesity and a love of' action. svas tlle still disappearing 10 tît l es.
case svith tlle primitive tribes,-but, frein their WVith the iruereasing population of' thse eartl?,
ignorance of' letters, thse svorld is uiiicquainted, discovery and geograpîtical kiio,,ledge contilxued,
for the nbo->t part, %vith thie history of thecir sa-au- of course, ta advance. Doring thie tniddle ages,

d.rog I ie iii their eeiî.-inual pÀ5ogrý-s, ptei- Ille Arabî,ns, the Italians, the Iler-t;guese, andI
tiens et' thien reat.:ii the sea-coab, ,c may na- the Spaniards, vvene the greatest conmnercial fia-
turally imagine, inii te tvoids of a ivriter upon the lions, and consequcntly ^ho iost reriarlzible foc
sý-1hjeCt, that Ilthe love of g, on, as vvell as of ad- the extenzion of ilieir navigation. Anîong tlle
venture, soon iînpelcid thteo!_ Isoncli tipon the niest reotarliable di.scoeiies of' the Blidie tiges
%vaves, arid direct their course te distant coîtît ica. ssaa tliat of Gro-enlanid. It was iiiade by tlie Nor-
But,'' lie adi,, -' the con-plicated art of lias iga- vvegiatis iwhe, iii thie tenthi cenitury, colonizri !ce-
lion requirci tioany ages to brinig it to Perfection. !andl. One ot' thicir number, a nsoble who bote

ThLe dîscovelies ot' tlle carly tiavigaters were as toie naie eof Eric Rauda, or îted hcad, lia-, in)g
pceni.able -as Ilicy ivere vigoely described." been banislîed frein Icelani for the crime et' niir-

'l'lie Scriptures Ipr cncit as vvith tise canlicst r- dcr-, dùeeîîiined te nianke a voyage et' discovery,
cotis, ii-toii'ýàl and geog apiiai. lit it ivas daîing tihe tei nit' lfuis exile, te the West. liCý
net froint tIse traditiomns et' thse Ilobrewýs, %vueo were suececdii ct oniy in laîiiing lapon an island

an înland andI pas-toirI naitiçin," that tIhe Mosaic ecî it is suppoe, was situated near thîesouth-
,.ccotint is gathierci. MVo canneS but suppose it, rrn cast et' GreenlaanJ, bat iii exploning a portion
even liai xe nie tither reasoti but tkii, te lie de- ef tîte continient. Ile rcturuici te lcela.id, oi
sived froni a iifcnt and Iii-lher sonrc. Titis iescribed thse ceuntry wvlicii lie bai visited as
accotint, 11esvever, at'ttr t'uiýnî-,Iing a. relation of' possessed et' a fertile soil, rica meadlo s, andI
the grad-ial dispeision et' thse humait apcsis jabittidatît fislieries.'' le paîed ail that lis
confied te a peciliar race, antd docs tiet hi iîg us bai sce in, a-lleiririg celoîtra, and gave te his neow
down-tw the eerly history et' a maritime antd disco-çery thse nanie .%f CYeeuîland. The adt;eu-
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turous Noeitquen. eawer ti) Se Wnld pffeàs teri îîo-
ries eiititled, to such ant eîtiring ajîpelatiolî, eiii-
barkvîl iii cotîsîd(erttIo nutuibers under the guiid.
ance of Eric Itauda, nîd vvere soon followved by
niany Croin Norvvay. Colonies were established,
which continuer] ii. existence tilt lthe yeur 1418S.
At that tiinu they 'vere wholly destroyed by L,
peîtilence wli.cl at Ihat limie ravaged Europe,
caller] the black deae/i, ard 1», a liobi~île tleet, of
whist countîry, stran'go ta say, us eiiîirely iii-

lIiioivn. In tlte y-tr 1i2 1,* Groenland %vas again
coleiîized tiom Deiiin.îî-lz.

But durin, tha perior] iii which the Nnrvegiains
lield possession of Groenlndr, a still tilore wvon-
dertul discovery ib reiated t0ia takesi place. ln
the ycar 10S 1, a Northintîn nnimer] lioî n li-avi'ig
been drii'en freoin lus course îî'lien sailing te
Grenlantd, camne in siglit of a level rounîiry cùver
cd witlî îvcoi, tir soutli vve~t of bis destinîation,.
Ife coritinucd on lus vvay IoGc.lat-n on
on his arrivai, engager] a party te accontpaîy lim
un a voyage of adventure te tise lanr] vvhicit hoe
har] dcscried. A vesse] being equipper], lie set
sait and in a short lime carne iii -*gltt of a roch-y
isiana % hich they naner] 1ieioiaitd. Contittuing

Fro:ii the 'efre e Ilati tu itlost couitriec i %-Itîvlu
itd bituore bicou visited bv the Norîlimier,. Iit

t! icir itarratn I itey d@o;cribe an isinttîol wlisitd
tIitt> gave the ntaine et 1-itotil.tiitd, tatd a mlore
ivesteliat n aiiîd Pi oe-n, Sitiiated le Ilin

,outiî uf Greî'nland, and a tlouiand miles le titi,
ivest of titi Vomir', '171.c z!r]n

ta the iîlet it of lia iîîg discovei cd tiiese counîrieg,
but ttttribute it te sene ftîhrtnen driven by a
leîiipest pofl lthe islanir calter] Esýtet;larid. Tiieso
shiltivreclied nîariîîurs foîtîtî thoere a îown, %% fili

ltIi)s îii! t o oe natd inliabiter] by people %l o
carrier] oit a trade wi'li Gîeeniaîid. Tîtose appear
te have iýeen the descendants (if the Nortimn,
who lt-id bituore latîder lîcie. 6Tliey were ,ood]

carini, nitlîough sti!l wincquainor] îith tise u,îs
ut the cenîpass. The i,ý îslaind fisiiernien beiîîg,
pro% ide] v% ith titis îîitîritiît, were entrusîrd by
the kinîg wviîh the condîîct of an expediîion direct-
cd tuivards. a counîtry -itiae] fartiier te the soulli,
and ealled Droca. They liar the ntistorîune,
liowvcr, te faitl itt Ille hiands et a nation of

canîtibals. 'lie Iriesiandeis ivere ail ealen savii
one, %% hose lite vras sparor] on accotint of lus dcx -
teritv iii the ait et tîshiîîg :the s avages conteîîded

on zliir course, they arrived a tev days after- fur~ ile possessioni et se valutible a slave. Boing
wvarils tut a river, Il oiù flie batikis ef %vtcl ete ithaîded ovor crcntiatullr .u n atrt ie

trees loaded with agreeable fut.The tempe- ther, lie liai] an opporiulity of Seing the vvholo
rature appea-red dicetihe soil .z"iiied fcirtile, countîry. le affirnier that il was of otibeunder]
ar] the river 3 ielded abuaince et fine sIlliiion. e.xte:nt, an(] it, tact a sîei world T'le sartige

liaving reaclied the lake ttem vltich, the iier is- ntives ivore îîno erug They %vere engager]
suer], our Cireenluitders resolved lu ivinter in the in conittiîtaI coest anegtem les tise "on-
rouatry. Tlîey toîstîr tîtat. ait the bhortest day, querar alvva)s tenstiiîg on làs varqauiher] foc.
the suit rcîinaino ieli heurs aliai e the ho-izon- lXrtlîer tae olit l etîvest isere a people ttatk(I
train .vljicll observation it restîlta tîtat tliey ivote more cih ilized, wvîo %voie acqetuinte] îviîh ite tise
not tir treta. the foity-îinthi degî-ce of laitiude.'' of tise preciatîs nietals, hîtilt large cities andr teni-

''lie counîtry Iltus disce eo, tand wliicjit hey îl!es, but neî-crtiteless offerer] up liumnac îictiîcsF lu
tanier] V iiilaîd, or thte 14,îd (if tomne, froîin lte ilieir idois.''
eirrîlîustailce of tîtoir lîaviîîg toittr] %vi!d guapes The inhahitants et thse countlry called Eslatilanîr
-rrowiîtg te.e is tauoe lhaive lîcen eïnlier (lie duîubt the 8aie as Vinlatnd and a part ot
part of thte is!.îtîr ot Nesi touzidland or et lte con- Nevteuisdland) %vere tlse descendants et thse Xor-

finent of North Aîîîe;ica. lrdeed if vïe place any wegians who betore setled tiiere. The den
credit in tlethentici1y of tbis discoiîty %%ie can pettrausca of thiese colonies at ta lnter period is ar-
enl1Y place îIh*s Vilud ying as il dir] Southt trst itributer] te thte same cauie as t1îu, destruîctiont of"
oftGroenlanid, aurd in the foity-tfth degre ot La- tîtose in Greenltr]. l'he regien xvhich li ties
tîtudo, iii thse isiair] ire have iîîciitiîîied or the uiameti Drocco iii supposer] le have been PA RT OF~

îtîet adjiccstt part of tise mint lantd. Trhe Setin- NeOVA ScorsA or Neis. EnIland,-arid the ricil
dlittiai.n ariventureis iîavin, esîîb)li>lied colonies and mnore civilîzed people iii tIse south ivere, by
iii tîte counîtry, tire relater] ta lhave carrier] on a a paîity ut reasoniîîg, the initabitants uf Melcico.

p futbl îr trade %vitît a race et natives, vhtoîn Tio conîtinent tif Ainerica, theit, ifthis apeount
tlîey teni Skroeiingiies, or dwva, tv -. iu îst have bc credited, vvas, discoverer] nearly five centturies

been thse Nortliern Indians linoîvn ¼ thse naine ot prier te the lune ef Columbus. Triere cari be- ne
Egslutitaux. lThe account et this discov'eryisl deubt Ihat titis great navigator ivas. acquainter]
ronflrrned by tIse Zoci, tira Veîietiains ot noile vvilis nsîny floaling relations of tIse discaverieé ot

4u>itit), %%îho in the ye;îr 1 3SO set out oita , 0.oi-gp' tlso:e ý-eaidlia% i11t adventaî crse.
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TAANSLATED FROM THSE FRENC.

Ceux, qui veulent devenir richee, tornbe tans la tentation, et dans le pi-ge, et eni Pludieure
d.-sirs nauillibles et extravogans, qui les prLcipîtetut dan.4 la destruction et dans la perdition."

To lte Editor of lte XcVw .MonthlyMAa1gaziine. comfortable. I was l.is only child,-and vte liv-

Si t-As your col'mins are open for specimens. ed together in the most iflonotonous miafiner ima-
of literaturo, ilhe productions of proviniýial wri-1ginable, and, perhap3, more economîically thian 1
ters, I send yon ore of nine ini the shape of a'sould like to describe. Tt is truc lie sent nie to
translation. You arc aware, that to translate 1'll scliool fcr about tlirc years, wvliere 1 lcarne(l te
is more difficult than even te compose,- anti as I read arnd wvrite, bothi of ichl have been useful to
arn but modcrately acquaintedl iitlî the FrenchliiiC, and afl'orded ine gratification botL ini prospe-
language, 1 mus, on tliese tivo accounts, beg rity aiid adversity-for cven vAhen fitinting be-
pardon of criticisîin. Tho groundwork of the nar.! neath a buirning suni, and on the scorcliing sârd,
ratioe is said to be truc ;if 1 have madie soruie tri- nîy nieiiory lias reverteti to histories and narra-
fling- alterations, perluaps they are of little conse- tives anîd dc.scriptions of coulîtries, wliicli 1 liad
qucnce. I leave it with youi and thre reader, read iin niy bo> isli days, niid vvtîicli sî'stuiiied nîv

AnJ arn &~. &mmnd wvlen nmy toîlgue wvas parcliig for hacli ofa

TIIE TR.XNSLATOR. Idraft front tIhe doiicioiis strearn, and nMy appetite
cravii foodth de tasSe of whvlîi vvould have gîven
iinconcvýivab!c p!easure.

wAs born at Rouni, iin France, in tho year 1182.1 Froin air.ong thîe youth iii Oui neighbourlîood 1

bly father's naine %vas Le Sage- a naîne tu vich! selerted oine, about iny own age, as a companion.

neither lîimself nor lus son had arîy claiaa on ac- fisî liante was Le Bruît). lie 1usd a sister, sonîe*

coulat of superiejr sagacity, as ivill ful!y appear in, Mva one Ia iiîcle'a mal i.
the course of tis narrative. Mly iulother icd sition and intelligent uaind, -,nd if 1 had beea

vhîile I was in irîy iîîfancy, so tîtat 1 cati remeim- gen forvvard ini a genteel vvay of life, it is ike-

ber but tite of lier excelit lier kindiess-nîany in- ly 1 sîuould hiave laid Muy fortune ait lier feet. But

i4tances of wvlicli are stilî fresh in iiiy iiory, and 1 tiad little prospect thiat way,-and her farili,

1 hope v ilI neyer be obliterated. icoiîsisting of lier brother, hierself, and their me-

1 do flot iinean to trouble the xvorld wvitl ait ac- 1 tlier, vhio %vas sominehat advanced in years, lîad

cont eof my childish transactiens-socîne, howve. te depend oit transient business for a livelihiood.

ver, of tliose %hiceli occurred iii Mny more advane- Yet we wvere not %vithout 0cr seasons et' relaxi-

cd ae ae ~vrthrelaiiu, abtîîy t uaysi prise tien andi ainosemont. W'e would join, sometiines,

-iud amuse, and pehaelead to somec useful re viia fewv of our own agec anti clak i h

fieclinis. sprightly dance,-and romp andi sing Il./Ah ca
My father wvas a wvtcinker-not a first rate! ira, Ce ira," vvhieh was still fresîs in Our memo-

nrtist, ner was lie ver; iligelliius, but xLerY Parti ries, thougu vve careti little wliat wvent on, ,,o titat

cular andticat abou.t lits or.lic w~as exceei-, %w e went un witlu our dancing. It îaay appear

iiigly fond of înonev, but ner er beî:anie ricli ;frtrgethiat ave werc not carrieti nway witii thie

sluough lie ivould sa% e whliat lie coutti by tile stirict- intfatuation of the tintes ; but we had seen the eut-

et fiuugaility, hie itati, soinetilies, little fosse,;, tilit trances antthle exits of se nîany contending, par-

occurreti, perhaps, troli bis over-sýtraiiiet p)arsilue-; tics, aIl cf wliom secernd to k bands of selfisît

ny-so tîtat lie beeiîîed al,.%a3 s piursuiiàg a phantoin iien, or rather iiionsters, thiat we were tireti and

tha;t constanit'y cluded h s îasp. Itwaas, perlaipsq, di.Igusted. 'Jliîe overçvhelming events, however,

this uilucky listfor gaini tîîat preveiited ilin :wlicli hid passeti in our country, in the courze eof

fronti iiiajr, i, a ssrii tsint ie, by vvhichi lie mligt fifteen or tventy yeaisq, hat crecateti in us a know-

pitaliii v lia% s ï'adervd hiiilý Ir if d lit 1îniole lcdgeý anil a lot% c o1 lltbe;i t ,21 Qîr ifîdq wveie rer.



AX AI>V-E,-TUREri's IIis-rot.

1~îvraised tlboo ther rbject and rlegrnded statu brouglit vvitl litin a ornait box, like 0, sttufif-boi.
tu whiich our fortfrrîlers iiud been lreld,-and %v and a swuahi iron rod, perhaps as îlîick as a goo3e.
gloried in the idea of liberty, though we enjoyed quitl, and b~tvvelve inches long. My f.rthet
but litle of it whiate,6er party nîigit bc in powver. sal bis cruciblo on thu fire, and tire alchyinist put
It ro truc there were thousands, at tire huine of in sote 1poNder wiuich %vos as black as jet, but
%vhicb 1 ruin .4peuking, who were ready t0 sacri- as it nielied, and lie kept stirriirg ivitîr lîs iron
fico tîreir ]ives nt the sirritre of the First Consiul,- rod, it graduaily tussuincd a fine yetiow colour.
thotrsands artualiy did su, and thousandd irud tu Ife their producî.d the quai vwlic1i lie badl !ought
do it whetlrer îhuy were wvilllrrg or not. Wlicîler tire day before,-and, after asking Ille precise
the course wa pîirsued -vas the best or nl, tlin %eigiiî, îliiew it iîto, tire crucibie, and continued
geutie reader mnust jîrdgc for iiiiise:f. stirrimg xith lus rod tilt it was perfectly ciear. Ile

I ai» iiow going to speali of ire tiine i% lion I tlien îotd My firtbcir to taite it and do as lie pleas9-
became eigliteen years ofage. Pcrlraps soanie 6e- ed %iiîh il, oîrly to gi-,e hlm another seai witiî tho
rions refi2ctions migi a bo p.rssing tlrrough nry saine inscriptionr, of wlricls there wvero twvo te-
rriid-I believe ,Ias en the point of pu.ttrng in i naining. This was iminnrdiateiy doue, and then
practice solie of kny faîirer's lectures by iîppi) in- inv fuirûir poured ont tire un etal,-atd whien il
inyseif miore cioseiy to businessq, anîd lrrokitg l'or- vvas cold, weigtîed it, wb t 1 ls astouislimtnu,
ward ho the hunie as not ,.ir distant wvheri 1 siould, il actuaity weighed double tire wveigit of the seal,
of course, seule myseif for life, ciffici by titatil- and wvas fuuind ta bc as fine gold. l'le oid gen-
nrony, or by business, or by borin. MY f.rther tlenàan vvas for sonie mnomnts iun a deep reveriu
iNas pleased vvit!t nty as,ýid 1ii'y anîd attention ta lie seenhcd bewiideced ; in fact, tire wvas piaced
oarconceriis, and began to caiculate on i beine before iîim the aceomplislitnent of ail bis %%ishes,
a cnusfort and support 10 Iiiii in lus o'd 'ge. Wû o ut a ý cil wvas ti lua over it whicii ha had flot
were tlkiug of these thiugs fitniiiiariy , one d uy. the icans of lifting.
rnhen a enteelly dressed person, but not exaudi) 1 scec," said the stranger, Ilyou aie surpris-
a genteman, slepped iuto tire sbop, andti enuiicd cd, but flot miore than 1 wvas inyself ut lire acci-
the price of a seui with a curions d,2% ir'e. My fa- dental discovery. But, corne. sin ;e I have raised
irer trud lirai die towest price, assured iia it %vas your curiosily, t will sritisfy it iii a urratimer that
fine gold, anîd remnarkabiy clieap. rThe straruger uiay be of soine use ta you. 1 amn on te poit
said lire vas picased wiîtr the pattern, but diii fot ofnrakrngin anotirer %oyage t0 thre Land of Gold,
care about the gold, as it wasý a liiig lire seaul atd I cati spare you a siali parcol ofîthis admira-
make nt his lei.sure. My fther iooked suspici-, ble, powder-or perhaps i had better wvork it for
eusiy ut itun, but wiIliai in rallier an inquisimue yoi isef. ohrfoepuwhtucîoe
unanuier, aind presurned that Monsieur Inazt have it the crucibie, -aid thougir I canuot create,
discovered tire piiosopiicr's :stoi.e" lic reîilied %%iii increase it tu i our otvu satisfaction."
itat lie diii not iinake use of granite ho cî-cahe go'd. My father drd flot vvait for a second biading.
wiîicir lic thonglit would bu an uniiiieiy ingre- Ife presuru.tty produc4cul several antique oruameuls
dieit,-but tirat, ha% iig heeru sorrue ti'ne on tire tîrat hiad iseen bouglit cireup, perhaps some of
Gl Coast, as il is calied, lie had discoveied a .tlirer stolen, (i be- my frtlrer's pardoa-1 do not
poxvder wiricli inecaseui te eiitof gold in a nîcanli ta Say tirat ha atule thirer, but Ihat thoso
double ratio, iîy simple fusioti. 'l'ie old gentle-, froîn ivliîoi lFe purchased îlreni did) ; lhey vwere
mati operred iris eyes ta a perfect s:taru -If lie sooD n tire cinUcible, arîd tlre rernuader Of the
lirnew sacli a secret, and cou!d accomplislr it, l:e box of pot- der ail urdorwvent tira surue process of
%vould go la tire Gold ('o;rýt arnd briîrg moine a unel.iin and stirri ng and changiug colour,-aari on
slrip-load Gf tire powder, aind speird the ronrairider birr tried, produccd the saine results as before.
cf bis life iii castine~ irugots of gold. 'llie gentlemran thoni tooit iris leave,-but, ut my

-Pd.rhaps yon are butter off as You are," re-; ftliir's carnest irnportuuity, promised tb cati

Illied tire stran;.'r but as you secîn tu bu of aganri before he saiied. virich was to ba in thrce
an enlerprisiag turu of wnrd, 1 vvili gratify Non uly days. Ife ivas scarceiy gonu befoea my father
a specirrîcu of tl,ïo procress.' opcîred tris heurt to meu in a kinder rranner tbau

My fattrer told it lie sironld be quite delgi- lire lrad cicr donc before :-le said le woutd go,
ei.'-it was agreud tlrat thte final sý1iirrd bu pur-- iîirrt very aifiernoon, and nuortsrage his bouse for
fjnrned thre ucxt day, -. and tirel'ciflieruan, iraviri; lire mo.st lire could get for it, and borrow aIl tIra

idid for bis seat, departed. n;ouDey- irat bu8 could froin bis friands, ad get tht
Hie %vas3 pîrictrial la his rrpaoiinnut, aird svhole trairsmutcId. as lire expiessed hirusoif. And
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ne fortune aiad p.de an oict o 'f atoning fur lier

former unkindîîess, lie would net ho backwnrd to

tbrow himiielt into lier arins.

1 thoight bitn quite romantic. Indee hoe wae

a chatîged mann-not wvith regard te lais love fui

money, but lus enterprising way of acquiring it.

le took me out wvith 1dm, as a witness and tas-

sistant in lus transactions holi procured noarly the

v-alue of his hoîsse, wbichi it h:d takoen maîuYv

yenrs te pay for holi then borrowed tnenoy from

several friends on différent pretences, wilîih, most

likely, they would nlot hanve lent, liad they iiovn

that ho had parted with bis litile prnperty. After

hie had turned aUi mb gold, hie nent and percîasind

meveral ingots of tue marnie metal from a goddsnasitlî

wuth nvhoem ho evas on termo of friend,,hip, at a

credit of ten or twvelve days,-and 1 suppose, if

lho had been able, hie %vould have bouglit or ber-

rowed the nuint. Ho had, liovever, no more

time for speculation, for the ,entleinan callod, ac-

cording to promise, next day, and said hoe wes

going to mail rather earlier titan lie expected, and

If my father wisbed him tb bring a smmll quantity-

of the gold dust, hoe would spe him at bis return,

or any thing else that hoe cotuld do for him, hoe
,vould do witb pleasure. My f.aîher, who lîad

counted before on bis kind services, nvas glad to

hear thein profferedl se readily ; hoe to!d the gen-

tlemnan immedietcly what hoe bcd dette, and beg-

ged him te do %vhat would makoe hism cornfortablo

for life-namel,,, te go iliroughi the sme process

vvith ail the niaterials which lie hand neov in ii is

possession, as wlih the first specimens. Our al-

chyinist rather hezitated ai farst, thinking that hoe

.muaht not have eaotigh of his powder %vith hiri,

but added thuat, if my father wou!d allow nie ta

take ýinote to his lodgings, 1 should have the koy
of bis trunk', and might hring a bag centainilîg a
quantity that hoe thought weould ho suificient. 1

proceeded nvith bis note te the landiord of tic ho-

tel te whicb lie liad direc!ed tue, which was only

at the end of tlue ne:tt Street, but cou!d flnd ne one

nt the hotel %vlio bcd lacard of the naine. Think-

ing 1 bcnd made sainie nuaistake, 1. returtaed siowly,
mnuoing, on the affair, rdhich beglail to appoar te nie

a very quer one. 1Iowtever, 1 k-ne\v that if there

%vere any tnystery in it, a short tinte would clear

it up, atid set ail riglît. WVitil this reflectioti 1 bc.-

lind botter lin% a lloîved lutt sisP rlias.i si ait a ai

of inscensibility-bo fiitited sevorial tiiaaaa, ai( it
wes long hoforo lie could speakl, and tlion flot a

lectedly. 1, linuver, gathered, tit, ais çoon 54
1 wcnt out, tlîoy noere preparing te %%eigh ilié
gold,-but, jii'at Lis thev lid gut it aI I togctliî'r. ila,
N illain strtzck bin such a blow on thoe baeli of ila,
licad as fClled hirm te the giotiiii,- tiîid a gI.incil
suffired te shiew lie thet lie lied c.arried olU Iliii
gold, anid lefi tus beggîarîu.

M!iy tliouglits, lbote% or, iinniediamely reverteul
te the conditionî ny fatiier wvas in : ho z ili Lit,
%vorîd to nie,-;iid hoe %ýas, te aIl rippeir-ice,
lenving the vvorld. 1 ran ouit, h-aif distiact2ki, Io
the onîy friend 1 lied 10ft, inie clirr Ofit 1..3

B3runi. lie, aîîd lais inomlier and sieter, flev te rai1
assistance ;lie lajinqeif ran for a suigeoli, %%irs
camie instaîîtly. As scon» ils 1 lied maide liîîî ac.

îluaintel uvith my fàtlîor's situation, lit! Icd huiit,
and had liiii» la;d on a couch,-and iladame L.e
Brun undertook te naurse liiîui herseif, wliil-3 lae
anable daughter insisted on rissisting lier. (i,

lioman !it icato tlîy tender cate aîîd solîcîtudo
tîtat %ve owe our conafort, in the heur %liaii i.

otiier coînfort is at liand. TIhat niglit was a soi-
ronfuia one te tue, anil the înoriîing brotîglat île

alle%. itioti te îny grief. My f'atlicr contiiîred un

showv sigtus of life, but the surigon gave us uifle
h-ipes of lits receoaery. In the course of the day
seceral of otîr ne'g!abours and friends caîled iii te
symîpathtise %N'ith tas, and offer ilicir servicosi bîin
ilhere cppeared something in their beliaviaur tlý,t
raised susiens in mie thatt ttaey n cre insincera,
antd ià %vas net long before in> ototieitfr

tutiatoly, proed carroct. The surgeoa lid ja.t
liee dressinîg liiy f4tlier'ý; wound, auîd %ve %%'eio

expressing our liolpes and fecars, w.hea Leo Brun,
wh 1bail beens absont aIl day, carne in, and talof;2
ine nside, tolà nie ihiat 1 xxas in saine dgr.Ile.

said tii'i UIl peoplle frein %vlaoin ry fatîter lled

reeived tlte niotioy w.ete eîîraged eg-aitis. lattis for
the tratî-ictian, and pronounce.d it a 1 ioce of
sw.niigi tiltogetlier,-îliat 1 %vas iiav-olu cd in tio

SCe'Iidti as an accotuplice, anal lie %vas "it saira
b)ut the police otficcis lîad ordeîa te arrest ie, and
tliiew tee itei prisail.

a 1 rel,~ uplitI, Il lt tlîom talko hIl me 1i1a-
..oi, and te 'hue scaffiold. 1 have île desji ,o eao.

gan to hasten home,-and on enteriîîg the bei:k I bîiali preseritîx have no fatiir-no cliarnctur r

room, whicli was our littlo leboratory, 1 saw îîay an outccst Coain society, %vlîat siiould I %vihlIe

faidier extended sensehess on the floor. 1 %vas ter- 1k-e for?"

rified at the sight, suppesing iîîîi dcad,-but per- aiFor nîo, !" r-îîi)ied the generous Le Biii,-

ceiving that ho brectîied, 1 Nvaslied luis face vvith, aa on shh ive fer Ille. 1 kriew Oa -I elfo

cohd water, and did what 1 could te revi% e liiii, oi-1 sý irjathise nith % oî. I1 %iHi c-ut uîîv lot

%%hich nt hast 1 efl'ecte . lut it iaj, as if 1;I nliilt enîd %% va iiil]ai%( 11( id ie-taaI
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i louked ait lia ifl aîaaeaeat )'piî out of a bacît djoor, %N e psscd down or"
',Vhat i.;, satid 1, Il thut ),) ou ntan Lii',and iitn uaience, in fifteen mnuates, %le

1 %%f teml) yen,' replai hie, if> ou w lîa~s'fudoiavoI ieq on board thu jlaî hip. Le
Io Il-ve il little patieici -1 I aua LîalouTed for al Broui then tarvd te rotiiowle ina', and reconcle ma
rnnqriaplt,-aext %% e rI hal bc a soldie. ,-and: tia iii. sitilî,kua
~ou Illw te haiappiest cir'î, iii yoaar fortunie, il'à 1 l'aî u,'sid hie, v oen hav e nome littit te-
iii ho puat oaa board a iîaa.a-of-wr foîr a feluai. gald lfor aaav si ter :corane, you cinriot couceu at.
Non', in thoa aaeain ltime, thaete arri% e-3 to-day a If Nou %w iash to ýPrad lier aone small token ûÇ yoor

tic)iool-fellîitv of' rîaiîe, n ho, wlaeî a auce(ý boy, rceeahraaaae, giî. 1 it to me, aîad 1 ial send it by
wvent to «'a. Ile a,, aîiw'ý tlae tlaiad an i'eniind oif a siafe lianîd."

n .lvur.itaii-lienplîîei s waîat lanîds at the I siav !e .% islaed to engage iny attentioa,-and
rtaaao for %whicla lae as L,)iînd-s know biais for a lais Iiiaad îniar of doing it was irre5istiblo. 1

ia'rofi lad-he vvislies trite tu aceoinpaay aima put maay vvatch iet his bande.
oaa advaiitageous terins, aad ofiert; vou tho sarne. -Net thiat," said lie ;it 's as good as a chra-
WVhat ('o 3'eu %vaut mamoie ? If vve renniain lacre nonseter, aand, besides, has a higlaly fanishied coin-

threc dayq, wea aie bot!i sod for Ille- eten Quir pass seul, by wlichi' 'ne ight steer our boat in
botals vvili atot lie our o% n Can a I'renchanan case of sliluwreck. Vo., sce,' said he, Il 1 ana
beur sucla deýradatioai ? O, Libiea1e ! 1ibcr-1c Y preparing for tlle worst.''
coattinued lie, siiiiîg in a sofr bat impi;ssiened 1 tica took, a siaal brooch. set %vith diamendi,
iolie aud gave huasi. Ile culled a young mnan to huas,

Libete Librteand gave lii instructions, -vîo returned with a

Que tout iartel te rende îaomiaage Ilessa'e fronta thae ladies, saying that nmy fatther
Plutot la mîort que î'escla% age was certainly soauewlaa botter, ]lit the physician

C'est la de% i2e des Franeais." %voiid not alloiv uny person tu disturbh lim, and
tîiît thîe ollicers ivere on tIti lookc out for mec.

"ie Brun," said 1, "ldii %ith nie aLs Youi 'rlis %vas us moa'h as to say that tva must nat go
pleatc and take nie wliere yeu ploase, but do not.

take~~~~~~ o ai i~ ule.'n shiore agaita, nt vvhich 1 sat down. and gave
"Sto," uidho, I an ginoeta ay ne ay te grief and despair. Lats in t1ie evening,

"Stp,"sai bc 11 amtrontrto ay ne liowevcr. the suaine young lad %vent agan-as, 1
t; rd nthat tihect I ye riiiin tee oti suppose, had been concertod-and Mademoiselle

to-naorrow, yon ivall be talieaa to prison,-aid: 1le Brun caa-i down te the wharf, aloragsid. ou&
v% lieu your fcatliet becomes senuible, aîad finds that sip Sh udtatsi oudnth uafe
yena are iii prison for lais transuctiom's, at t ill give %vitlout seeing lier brother <,nce more. SIte piro-

Iiaoi~~~~~~~~~~ soaaMok.atlewl ui nL tBt ised ta be kind to my Çatlaer, vvho, no doubt,
if b gejîta hewy n i io' lu o would recover, and vvas sure tat Madame, lier

are safe, anad wvill rezuin te bitai i a preper tità.: another, would nurse him as if ho were her owq
lieitil iv~on hi lupescfsecai o taai eation. Shie nmade os promise ta vwrite as scon

But corne," said lio, seeaîag tiait 1 wavered, Il lot'us ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 aobm otaraisse hyaes wo had opportunit>', and as afien as possible-
of m reo)uiot, an liQ gred *a t raTed and %va al wept ait partiug Muademoiselle viould

of ny esoutin, nd iae ugee n0a l e eor cease te pray te the Virgin for oor safety:

expect ttat you wili be persiided ta acoman nd vou," said 1, Il are the virgin 1 would
ine. Corne, let os ,Pecali tu thonsi.' ryti-

Hie led me itito the, reoin, but 1 scarcely notieed Bu on yefo h on ?poain

tin I ients tof na3l ftliea andll bu'ien lanauy, it was not proraning, but it was snmaahing
nith an lersof laah le ws ttal umton thiat ouglut not ta ho said. Aaad il ;vas a tliat 1

scioos. laad au apportunity of saying,-for Mademoiselle
We ivere al stalted, at ihut nmoment, by a tr eslaaadiertre oorcbn

lood rap at the door. W e kiewv, instantly. à 'tIser verpof were ad hy ened emt omas, w.

mit ho ba te oîl'acers of poacre. Le Brun suid net wan eil aserop.e ycntnigcnoinn

a ivord,-but toals me inta the limîer monta, and

[T'o bt coniiftiid j
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TxEs dreamn of iany a vighi jîeid told,
That on a far ofisland Iay

Fair treasuire-, of unsulied gold,
That there Iîad l1;a ti-iro' inanj a diay.

Tivo dark--eŽ cd strangers, proudly brave,
Rejoicing left their homes the wvhile,

Athwart the %vide cerutean vvave,
To seck the shores of that rieli isle.

And %vhien aine suini liad rolled nway,
No more was cali'd the fiiv'r-ing gale,-

At length w1îls besoins gladly gay,
They furl'd, beneatit its oliffs, their sait.

A spot it was se jonc-so %vild,
Tt stem'd as neyer ilhere was heard,

Shce first the suai thro' ether silied,

Thle voice of man, or lyre, or biird.

And now while o'er the dorne of N'iglit,
Tho moon with steady !ustre beain"d,

ia joy they sought the treasures brîght

0f which their sou] so oft had dieam'd.
And iiooa tbey sawv, with wvond'ring eyes,

'hnt hidden gold's ret'ulgent glare
l'hey seized upon the glittering prize-

But, Io ! a spirit wvatched it there.

Halifax, Harth 4th, 1841.

Ard louder titan the vollied rtortii.
A voice cf dread re. ichoed rounld,--

And now a dark, unearth!y form,
Fual mn their path terrific frown'd

But, oh ! what mortal eve iaight lool,
Upon a brow se wild-to droad ?

Eachi forail iith palsied horror shook,
And frein their clieeks the life blouit fled.

The gold feil froixi their gra p-their heart
Conld <lare the vent'rcus: dced no more

Unbless'd the wand'ïers should depart,
I'r,-ir that rude island's hauntcd shore.

And novr, ihl disappointrnent dark.
Amid <lie wild waves' wreatlied for

Again tlîey steer'd their statcly bark,
And sought the regions cf their home.

But, ahl upea thu 3younger brenst,
The horrors of tiiet nîglit stili hall,

Ile died,-the ocean -,vas his rest,-
1lis dirge wças by ilie west tvinds sang.

Fair breczes blew-the bark arrived,-
The other ;3aw his native vale,-

ia pain hoe savr, and but survivedl

To breathe the melancholy talc.

o I GiN..%L.

ON THO T G HT.

Tsuz pow"r of tlîought, lesct emlanation ! gloiws, Like inspiration iii ils notes infused,
A constellation, in the brenst enarinei Vhc cherub hand has sti-uck the trembling

Lro is ur tdeet-ecal glory flows lyre.

But who oaa breaihe th' efullgece of the rmmd.
1 Bespeak not these somne bless'd, auspicieus clime,

As cajus apers had th opnsn flwrs Thougli here the sou] a drnoping eînbr,-o meure,

Se hangs mcortality, a zsick,'aing cloud, lVhere ail its poivrs in zcn.ith-lighit ali shine

O'er the young germs cf tbaDught's expandingi Bya h eg ftm' ersra om
pcw rs, is it immortal ? speak, ye serapIi rays

Veiling the stroami, and ologging up the flood. Prpei calcfishgdsct

Thea mierge tce ioul in glory 's sacred blaze,
Yet oft the seul, in holy rdn "l<,And God'2 owu ima.-ge on it-z orb imprint.

lýinitsr a glereM cfitoctulfe-
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To originate-subjerts of popular iinterest and in-
struction, auld 1;o piace them itefore the puiblic as
to excitc remark antd produce permanent improi (-
nient, wvou!d, perlîaps, ha an utdertaking Loo
vast-too inconsistent with the quantity aznd quîa-
lity of votr contni)olors, tu forni a prietens>ioit of
-our Nvori. IL %wouid be a pritentsion toc great,

i think, for the youthfrulness cf the coiin!rv,1 evel
tbouglh, te the requisite talent, werce nstired a dle-
servin- recoirpense 'rrade.; fiourishi, and co

werce tbrivcs,-but these are importations f -Ili
old countries :authors ani îw--tFactures are tiîc,
peculiar effspring of a country and a peope,-
antd, te protince good ones, that country andi ils
people must, of neessity, have gaineti %ealili andi
experience, and even sem-a degree of intalrriîy.
There i-- tiîis li:tae owver, conutected i ti
car tue)xperienic and iun maturitv, that the cpuils
of enqriirv, sitterprîse, ativenture, andi research,.
thiciciv people our shore.;, our towns, andi our- l-
lages :-and these are lilie the flur-roinggarni of
the buIterfly,-t!îny wlisedi expawn'i mb
iofty thow'ît, noi wanîrn"- tie %aidad eu
tous tints of pcsv, nor the plii!osop)liy andi ;o-
cial virtues cf prose, wietî break ùpon tte
,sleeping treasutres cf oui >cîti, a1nti brir.g int-c ac-
livc service'' a largýe population, wvîtiî increased
anti inceasîngii !nt'ai, for thecir support.

Question.s cf in!erest, andi importance are oftenr
brctmglt out by the discussion, in the 1inlifra- i-
lerary Soce -izi, of îhese questionq %vil ovi
be cf iinîcres. frein thecir cozainandiaz altituti' in
the history cf iankînd,-aind their itpotr is

fouideti upon thevir dlaims te car coasiderration,
soe enes dent cd from, 'ur peculiar relation, but
frequenîiy frein a generai relation ùxtenduîîg equal
iy te ail înankind. Timere i, rn atiditionai rc-
coirimendation cf lhts-e subjeets : thiey bat %c net
oniy die hîîcrest attaching te theim asvents cf
histcry, but thev gain, freint thieir icuinaý
strong fictitious interest, xvhich %veil cuiti linr
Io a pilace anion- original stibJets of recearr-h andI
Crýtici.qi., wherce tiy 'I.Yweli ferma;c grcal

fe-ature. Anticipating an scDprovai, by yourself
andi readers, cf thus suggestion, 1 shall proceet m
notice thie subjert cf a late discussion, as weil as
tire dis;cussion itself,-anti trust tihe plan May
conuce tu lengthen yeur list cf correspendents,
and interest the reading publie generaliy.

'lTa question alluded te was tlius worded-

iltrre thse Iitroads of tire rttr Praas
lie(n beneficial or injuriotze te Îhe huinars

The fourth and firfth centuîries are couspicuorus
ia itistory for the decline of the Roman emipire
frin ils former greatites.; in goveruiment and cc-m-
qacet, andi for the invasýion of thie eipire by vast
hordes cf barbai Lins. rii lier. ancient bravery,
Retie hat now suîtk te a stale of cowardice \txieiu
bier soidiers coniplaineti cf thte iveigbt cf their ar-
nsour,-freni tie formner \wisdu m cf lièr scnalIe.
'sie iîad se tiegeneratoti Illt the ciîoicest mendesi
cf cookdng weCre made tuiatters cf gra\C discitsq-
sion,-ie Nvi.tein offtheir cii il niaxims, and tlheir

inlibo inour, inerî,andi irong social .ir-
lue ad itri lxet,--itat disal)peared,-hadg-
vetpaete greSs lîreetntisniess- and ifu illost re-
îclîng ikedu-ts.The citief maaistrate Qf the

people hi cezised te lie their pretector, andi ex-
ercîse( ail) tut infernmal ar-t cf the ivr*alî,-tia

imcpie iiad let tiir pitiîss-bywere de-
pi ;ed cf ire use cf arn, dassnssi na tions,
dil, and tr banti cpçirurders and eeîttests
itie ii!oest htorrible. -w ere niatters of tiaîil rieur-

rence andt cot)ttnttal fear. Tue inliabiltaî cf ilhe
Rxoitan promicos. wbiie te Romans bat tauglît

îiîe;n the arts, liad lot tîteir anent independence
anrd braverv !hv Ilt abject slaery te %.i iich that
P-proplitad rcedet tlremi,-and Nvelien lRome
%viti)tîrewv lier It-giens, lbev Possass;,et neitirer thr'
quajiiles of mid, norhàbaits cf body, rectssary
to resisI. nrw% in%-ader. paînfîti as %vas tlieir eipe-
riennu' roinnc'ed îvith those fren. îhom tbey liati
jwzi ren lit) ted.

La it -lie tien (1dtatc %vas Ilw emrpire. andI 11ia1s
%ti;i! va, le t-ontition of ilii pro% iiîcialq,
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vvien lte barbarians coînmnenced tlîeir invasions :lield. ",'li e% k of tbis systein soon began ic
(conîiinuitir t0 arrive in successive swarms, trible appeai-, and were cosnfzriied in lise independent
pressed oit tribe ta conquesî and to plunder, and, establishment of the nobles, separiatei,-tlhe legs
in about tivo centuries, overwhluied Europe xvith cf ai povvcr hy thce qoyereian,-tlie Continuai pet-
thcir nutaîibers :-among tihcftil iat feil a prcy, ty coaîîesls of riai barons,-and tise sui>jug;uticn
"ud anîong tise rnost rcsisticss of that prey, vas of the people to a state of gross siavery. To lt-
lise great Romnan empire, which liad forineriy ag- tic icss icdnsperbiaps, than distinguisaed
grandized t0 itseif thie military g'ory c f tise wvorld ! Il Roman ru!,,, %vas nowv added universal ani

The character of these in% îders w-us fierce lira- prufonnd igtioraince,-ev-ery trace of liieratîre and
very-bravery uintinctured %vit h ie est degrec scienice an d law fi-ad been suvept away,-and lthe

of sofiness of nature, but inspired by Iiigh spirit barbarianî br:ouglt vviîla then no hiliierto uit-
,snd daring izîdepondence. 'iTheir revenge %vas re - knowen arts -%viilî witich t suppiy tbeir place.
lanties3 t0 the iast degree,-tiey eniployed nei- lThe bare flet cf their ignorance was not so un1-
ter strata-em nor treachery-but tîtese wvere un- foîrtunale z;s lise e% il cricainstances by îviih Iî

meeessary whlere o;.mryting wvus it tlicir Mnercy. %vas surronnded. Ttie! mina uas in tîtat sftn
Tltey sennaed to ý-ossess noe idea but tliat of car- vvilen il %vas incapable or exertion :frona being at
nage,-their passions were, without dout, nmcre First roused t0 indignation by flagrant injustice, il
I*erocioii - Ilai titose of th Most biood-thirsty ai - sunl Io abject and degrading obedietîce-ilte i-
aaals,-anid Ikacir progress, in 1ts efflecis, iîîigh i t of independence ami inquiry wero criisho'i-
wveli bear conaparison %wîlt te history of the <le- and th1e hbits cf those ;igea %vole siîniiar Io thesoe
luge. Tribe surccded tribe, as vrave sttceedeul of tise wvild animais of the forest. IlA greater
wave,-and tbat wltiel one iefi but parlialiy de- iiituttubr cf tîtose atrocious actions w idici ftl] the
Stroved, wvas lîtterly swept away by ils sitcceýssoî. niain of usan vvitb lsorrasr and astonisîimen 't, occur
Freli depopulating Eiit.opc- tbey tîîrtied aganst ia lite ltistory cf the centuries utîder review, titan
eaelt oter,-alnd tlle scenie cf bloodqslted, uite- iii tuaI cf lise sanie extetît in lise annais of 1Lu-

<luaiied by any otîter in tbe itistory cf înnnkiad, tope. If wc open lte lisory of Gregory cf
linoivn as Ille nMost ejlanlitous period in Ilîîniau oeurs, or cf any centemporary atlor, %ve meet
existetnce sitîce the days of _Noali, îvas ciidy ciosed 1% itli n seïies of deeds of ctucity, perfidy etid te-
lîy thc atortît bein- dreiîîed of ~î islibîc andt % enge, so vviid and enormotis as almost ta oxceed
Jînly, ard tlle coîtttries lteyond the Alps, peopled 1belief.*" This wvas the stato of Europe frotta the
-%illh new races, disl*tingunished 1)y mauners anahla- evenîi Io hIe CI :. enili cent ury- npwvards of four
bitsq from Iliir foi-nier inîtabitants, not more ob-: ceturies afîer the invading bordes lîad takzen cocn-
servable tItan dIlose whici spparaîze îie îar.lhei p.cle posses--ion of tîteir conquests.
and tîte leopard from tite do, or bit !loîrse.. .%li Fio:n te seventît CcItury înay ho datcd Ille
f"ormer institutiotns liîd been ,ivelpt :îw-av--t.v'r-i relu-cn cf ciNviliza!ian, antd te causes viteil-
Iàtt)-uanes nnd îtatnes apt e-;îf;t lic zio;ted by au émillintt historiaitare the foliowhîg:
citange obsurved ity a tri; ell<-r -;l blioit!d N isit 1-- 1«;Z,-lc Ortisa-desq, by %vîticit lite hiutmais
in sttccesanioî ]Fratnce and ïNew Zczaiand, ivotld i nat -mas roîîsed froîn ils !e1h;irgy te itntense ac-

t bo 'greatler, titan te total alteratiott n1hi-l iono-andît a sitintuulant Io imprevemeul, given, iîy
litd.tzaceni place iii lite aspect of Europe, occa- nbsera îg te advatîcc of otîter couitries in Ile
Sioted by lte itiroadi of the lbiibariuis. arýS

The prnciple on .,.Itiithiese ia irtt.udi' S d-u frmnig of citiez mbt rommutan-
conquests %vas e~ct;iyufirutfioni tua,. of. îcýz:, ta vwiic!i %'CiC granted tbe priviieges of tssu-

tia Roînans-liougit, as wvart; , ilia-y îýcrVed tc:ijîrisdictieît. TItis practice cou)ttieitccd in
uder a leader, tey mîadle va;- for îtetttselvcs, l!al-, ni.d epeediiye spîrcad titrougot Europe. Tt

zutd enjoycd lite fr-uits of Iltei-r % ictoi ies. lut con- arase f.um a pa-ospective %iew of lthe advintaes
sequonce of tItis pritîciple, on th1le selîctr cfý of cotiitterce,-tlte disiancc hTîiicîi separaed 'ru-

tîtese tribes in lte % arious coutaries of Europe, jlers froîtu ubheir Iîintsabjects, -Ie eltaployineuit
tîteir cottqum>ts wvere divided anî Itle iacrof lie lords in tlîcir peîty fcuds,-tle wealzttcss
and luis neîv sînle of afiair., w-as Ilte ccicîtrated whidi the constant recurrence of tese lind nIn-

Feudai Systin. Il cotasisîed in parcelling ont l!cis ypoecdi îoodrisaucita le
lands te lite in%.%ciag arniu, w-lics lzeet posseszion acaciiîed glaffly sints of imotîey for inianuniliesr,--
on lte îîndûrstanduîg tat ilie) v-cre 1o combîline all attdhe coîtabinalion of the people 10 sieze tilese
for the defeace of Oste counît-y,nctwil:igut d'ang.

ZhQ Snitîe lime, a leader or o~n f w !om ilicv 2'idTt acq1uisition of civil liberty and
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pbiical nnportnce by cities wvhose infiabitarts of* thicir argument ;-ahio, that Il flic geei»' did
liad alrcaily gained perdoal lberty and nmunicipal nlot expalîîd iino anly attemlpt at good. aider nuad
jurisdictioîî. Frotti local liîey naw advaned to goverîimenît for four cenaturies ailier tiie iinvasioiî
ntion-il fi-eedonii, îînd -,.ined a. voict) iii the go- liad cio.-ed, %vlien tlle barburiaus liad sunk ta l c-
vornment of tiio stute. Th'io cbjects -plgi!îîî gce of degaadation quite enui to tiat of thicR o-
ivere tiu-3 chlangcd ,-awvs meenade fIn the -e- mifis, aîîd to a state of ignoratico fztr benaili

iiecral gooi. -andi the papular spirit thus beraille tdieun. 'l'lie' cireumistances of' Ie invasion wero
ait ovcr%%hecllill rival cf the nlarrow prejvdices of aise strongly deseribeti, iii oider tu bihow tinat no-
the aristocracy. jtl;n. caulti excecti its horrors, and illat it wa

.b'urt,~~!I'ierecovery of liberty by the a-ri- ip.eposierous ta miention the beoefits o* te evctt
calturai population, by ivhici ian irt:enti,.ce %vats in iii cnpatison, wvith its iiscries.

-tivcu ta ilndustr, and Hie fruits of lus labour bc- 1 agroe %vihIiî te Latter'side of the question, iijron
.cania tile prapci-ty of the lorr.thlese &roundis: that Ille ciyilization %liichl succecti-

Fèifth,-Thie introduction of expedients for ii cd the invasion, did itot appear titi sud>h i lengtiî
ragular and equal admnistration of jutcby af time li elapseti, that it dispraves the idea or

nabolishing tue rigiat of private %varf*.tre, the forai of Illo bar'barliansl his illg broUglt itS grm11 u'iir
triali by combat, andi b3' auahorising tils rigliIt of thieni,-tli.at thse causcs ivhici contiibuteti to tbi.-
appeal froin tha Barons ta the Savereigui. evetit %vere iii no way peculiarly connected %vitli

,it,-leassistance atibrde'i ta the iian- the moral or intellecitial character of the barba-
proveinent iii iuri.iprnidence by thea formrs andi rians, but tîtat these cruses %'auid i-aive oxisteti,
enaxîims of tlie et. on inn-. andti iti.-.-at<tly produceti similar good efictsi had

Sereitqh,- -The r encivaI of ttic !Xnowlecc aint thte barbarian lirdaemîaineti in their native
study of the iloinan i. counllues.

-Eiglhtt,-The iînprotveincnt ia nianners by tlle D.3uîing four centuries sticcccduait he invaçion>
institution of ciuivairy, introduced amaoug the no- su for fio cri ere beirc, any synîptoins of iniprove-
hics. nient in tue mnorazl cliaracter of tnankind, froua

JVïnt and t citî, -The proge.s of literature which ive inighit argue a graduai improecnent,
andi science, andiftie spread of commerce. the close of that tinte is iiieiit:ined ais Ile perioti

The gcowvt of iîtgdoîns in panver ard aveaiîh, %vhien the hinnan race lird degcncrated tu its nlaie?
andi the foirmation of palitical conîstitutions in na- degradcd condition. A gond free ivili not bric-g
lions, wverc the naturni efûcas af tiiese causes- forth cvii fruit, itot more titan an cvii one iviil
but to dweii on tlteir gratiual dcaopaîiîenit is unti- prodîtce gaod 11ruit,- andtive shah 1h]ave serre dif-
mecessary for our present purpose. ficulhy in uscrihiiig ail titis ci il ta a good gent:,.

Iii an elaborate spech of Mn. 1.. Tupper, on Whiat couiti tiiis gea-iii have becn-tlîisg-ood -crin,
titis question, titat gentleman reviewed the> candi- iiil s0 singtilariy slejet iii te basanas af rutb-
tien of Ranmo and lier provinces inatatiedl.Iateiy lire- less savages, proiripted by tlte desire of plunder
vieas ta tue inv-asiont, and argnedt titat the Rornan: ta ransacic Europe, andl paît its itnliabitants ta tu
people, patnicit andt pebeian, and thteir sabjecis sivord ? It ivas their moaral aiignity or ffheir bmi-
in other portions of tlicir oaii:shiad stiautl ta veny, perliips,-pa-riiaps,. their unsopiuisticaited.
tlîat dcgrcc of %icc--of mtoral tiegradatioit. vien nianners, alicir love of zriveitture, tiir inflexihin
it was imipossible tIllt thae alupirit cil refoami'' virtuif, ilîcir lave of fi cedoin ? Ail thaese, -excepz
couIti bo enlgeiidered it any brcaýst,-aî:d abat -,'e thieirï vine, af amhiici ive eati discern little, thicagli
barbariaus ba-ouglit avith tcai t a girni'' thrat ha., it lias been asseî ted for tuient, ave ny admit.
eitîce expandei i te p-es2;at lîii degrcc of re- 'Pheir freetiont timy brouglht ''fr11 lcw»
finoinent. attd discovcry. tlîat Cou'd naL hiave b Iltlte Ôcrilm tua2 love cf

Th*s avas mtet by Mr. - Doatavati, antd ot1èzrs, f1-eedoi:ti is ittualt aIl. nîcti inî a suite of nature,
wiuo argucd thtat tue babr fs so ia front beite- iluti t!1».. pa-cdo.aailllnt qtaality aîgsh aufîca- tito

fittiu; tlle ituma race by thîii intvasioni, brotîglit i:ivasioia, tili the pecophe Nvere iii a stlte aof '~i
oîîly deso!atiaiti oui Europe antidc~~ci to ir, tutte, ar.d frecdonu flaurishcd oniy aing the tii-
iiiiabiz;înts, wviichi it %vas iaapassibie to cadi liv b:cs. 'iheir mioral digniay aa torii fr-oaui titi
uuiy aiier namue than a gricv tous 1a.iiyait ear-.1, niai] naded ta (iea nobles, %vite spent tiueic
uIl Rotatan jacople waaîid itave ncforine,-thatý Iii iii caati;iual w;itf.are ainanoiei ieac,
tlt Chtristin religiaîî ci cil iin.litctiatciv' lre,.ionis thicir uasaj,:sictei ianers avere net, cert.iin!v,
ta hIe invaasiont, liat gaiii Ille voice of îthe seat h,ý lî.mlzîîîiusaess ar tîte Beaîs 1Lehbda
la ils favuun, auti that titis faci was a n1îîgrct>f!' - lranv ittate 1csniie, ILotili1 net m-o
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degrading, in chair conseuencu. lVhere wa beginning te shed its genial beama apen the carih ?
the germ ?« "Wlere was reforrn to spring from, ?"1 askled

The groat historian, Hume> says, tîxat whea a Mfr. Tupper, glancing et the condition orfthe Ro-.
people have sunk to the lowest possible degree of inan dominions :"1 Morser did it spring froni
degradation, a reaction takes place,-and Ro- wo reply, and point to Europe ia the oloventh
hertson, mentions tho eleventh century as that century.
period, and dates from tleat era tho commence- 'Cen it be said that "lthe gorni" slept for tour
mnent of a butter ordor of things. ilere, then, centuries, aud re-appeared in theogood institutions
vihere reforma ves less to bc expected than among and commercial prosperity and wvonderful inven.
the Romans, (for the Romans had net reached tions which succeeded ? If so, the metaphor is a
the lowe.it condition of demoralization-the pre. mest unheppy one. IVo kinow that seeds, ia
sent vies that period) aMngn TIIE PEOPLE, tîxo general, need tender trealment to c&ýmC te mnate-
snost degraded portion, did the spirit of reformn rity,-and, fardier, thet when tlxcy are planted,
auddenly break out. 'Vhat Nivere thie causes? It ai-most immediately do they commence their
wves impossible for huma» beings, perhaps, far- growvtl. Now these "lfierco barbarians"l citîer
ther te descend in the abuse of their immortel nover brought any germn with themn et ell,-or if
minds,-they gaiaed, in the Crusades, a k-now- thoy did, it neyer slept four centuries ivithout ex.
ledge of other countries, and received an impuîse ipanding its plumule above the surface : it must
te action,-the spirit of energy combined,-embi- have been crnshed emid tîxe fends of the barons.
tien and enterprise sprung up in the mind,-mo- Among the ton mentioned causes of the revival of
rai courage returned,-oppresgion wves res;isted,- intelligence, we find none of thein a fruit wvlich
privilecres were wvrested froin the nobles, and go- is likely te have been of four centuries' growth :
vernrnont slaared by the governed. but wo fmnd a remnant of Roman rivilization,

If we glance et the condition of the Enropeans Constantinople, which had escaped the fury of
previons to their subjeetion by the Romans, weve northmen, greatly essisting le the great work
shahi find them to bc eil brave, hardy, warlike of the reforination of mankind.
races : without the arns or discipline of the ene- We are ourselves the dezcendants of thege bar-
1;]y, they resisted their invasions, uften, ivith barians, of wvhom we have been speaking and
success,- -and it wvas net tilI aller repeated ettecks writing. it is, perhaps, naturel, thon, that the
and great bloodshed, that they wvere entirely sub- benefits of their invasion should ho se seemingly
dued. They thon remained under the tyraany of Jpalpable. Wby shouldwe mourn the slaughtered
the Romans tilI they bcd lost their arcient cha- Remnan,-or wvhy should we chaunt the requieumn
recter for independence and bravery.-XVhen the of the ancient Briton ? AIes ! fur us, however,
barbarians invaded Europe, wanting the more if wve deny justice to their charecter !Als!
gentle nature of these nations, their charecter for us, if, glancing et their degrdinoe-
waes, in other respects, simuler. Yet, before civi. dlaim, "Where was reforma te spring fromi?"
lization re-appeared in Europe, these invading and yet ho forced te arh-notledge thiat it sprung
hordes bcd sank te e stete more degrading chan froni a fer darker source!
that of the ancient Britons,-and if se, why conld BEP'.
not light and liberty have succeeded tue Roman
syrenny, more especially when, christianity was Halifax,-7.farch 91h, ý842.

ORIGINAL.

EPITAPII ON .A CIIILD.

THo' a young mether mourns o'er thy prenîcture Tho' it budded and blew inj this cold earth of
tomnb, ourS:*

And a fond fdtlher's brovi cshowtifi Ltvyas only iritendcd foÇ dnsbiutbwr~
gloom, And 'twi!l bloom ever thiero-ever theoe!

Thev 'd rccali net thecir flow'rct fair ,E. W.



oitiorIrL.

JANE SEYMOUR.

A TALE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

CH À T E 1. 1 ture, the intrinsic worth of te intlividual,

l are, to these vulgar atoms of 'Igenteel
'rE new world, as Aincrica is called, isýlife,"1 us the dust of the balance,-and, at
ublunduntly fruitful in inicidenit deeply in-;once exhibiting the extent of their under-
terestitig to tiiose wvho delight in titudying;standings andi their morals, they bave a
bumain actions. It has flot only the chianicediffercnit si-idard for respectability. Mary
axattira to ai places wvhere human beings!Willis wvas au industrious young womnan,
exist, of furnishing touching incident, but, who supporteti herself andi an infant sister,
as the rçceptacle of so anany Enropean botb orphans, by the exercise of lier talents
wvantlerers,.-,ns the scene of settders in the ais a teacher and a seanipstress. She wns
%vildcrness, it bias peculiar opp.-,rtunitiesq. flot the fashionable ,ttender of evening
H-oiv few of tlac raxyriads of life's doings parties, sbe did nlot spenti ber days in 1dbe
ever see iie, light !-howv or why shoulti gossip anti cisplay-how, tben, coulti she
they ? Thielittie drama occurs,-tears antI ho fit for an alliance wvith Seymour ?
sanhles pass,-hearts are broken, andi the Henry, and bis wvire, andi a dark haireti
dust of tixe valley bides the overburthened littie daughter, Jane, luandeti on the borders
bosomn,--and the stoa'y closes for ever ! o? the beautiful bay of Chebucto. He was
WbVo is to rcnew it ? Sorne fi iends mnay sufficiently attarlued tobis family, and to na-
sigh over the recollection,--but the very tare, andi to the intereets of society, to moke
,graves soon become obliterated, the 1riends life an animated circle of duties andi enjoy-
scatter, and the fonm w'Jich last year lay ments.
on tixe sea shore, is not more ivithout a H-is property, neyer large, was r.ow di-
trace, than tlue precious feelings which minisheti to a mere cornpetence,-but his
once agitated the breaasts of the departed. desires, anti views, were reduceti witx iti-

Trhe levity and conafusion of the newly and Ixe wished to sink hile that quiet strerm
settieti towvn of Halifaix, in Nova Scotia, of existence wbich bat; no angry breakers,
did not suit the feelings of' H-enry Seyanour. if' it bas no proud ewells. A cottauge, sur-
flc hiat retireti froan tie olti worl.3, dis- rounded by a neat gardon, bemaned inx on
gusteti nt tie hollowness ivhicb adverse aluree sides lay tbe prianeval groves and open
circumstances broughit to light in his Il sum- oax the other to un extensive lantiscape,
mer frientis;11 witx the reinnant of a wvrock- wvas the site wbich ho chose ns bis resxing
cd property be einigrated. lis partner in place. Scarcely two, miles frein flalifax,
lire, Mary Seymnour, ivas*the less averse to ion the bnnk o? a picturosque arm of the
this stop, as bis coaxuectin with ber, she ocean, calleil the North West A rm,can the
tbougbt, belped to embitter the cup of ber jruiuus of a cottage etili be soen,-but wbo
husbanal, in tîxe circle of luis society. She tluink s of Seymour aaxd bis faanily, as they
Nvas virtuous, amiable, and Ixantsome : pas its Nvails ? The hostile groupe of In-
ivbat, tixen, %vhat coulti society say to ber Idians, which anr.oycd the early settier,
discredit ? Mucli. With some, with mn- bail altogother disappeared fromn tho vici-

ny, these requisites sceau to bo muade the, nity, and the cottage was safe from dopre-
accidents cf life,-alad tlue accideunts tlue dation, whilo it was sufficicntly far from
essentials. T[ho innato digaxiry of our na- tlue town for retireanont, and near enougli
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fuor convenience. lier c Janoe v tip te

iiiiiilen's estate, cl the ho tny of the Arîni,''
bmut only so cnlled, and se kiiowvn, by soitnn

,Jozon persons whlo iverc lrnîî'4ît %v'jlii
her cirele by accilent or business.

On un evening in the latter part or' Au.
gust, Julne, as wvas lier <'uston>., satin bier
littie gardoni I>ower. Ail was î'iei repose.
'l'lie dark green eof the groves of» fir andi
Sp)ruce,-tlîe Ilia:îy celouired l l'>%veirco eth le
plots w'biel silo hati cuc ae.,t wiînl-
in- artu 'efletitng the liîellcî%v clocuds or'
tsunset,-îie %voodlland cippositc, soîne parts
rie> ilu cte golden laze ofe' vcîting', ochers,
dlark ini the ci-leieing s1:uies, and everv
inequality eof surfaâce beatiitlly brouglit
out by tie siaut beamts,-thie cool expanse
ot'ocean, and the ieuiely-Ieokinig distant is-
lands, fort ied tlie Sell'e Nbichi s1e Coentn
plateci. lit gave a iuew seuise te lier soni
oehe feit herseit' a part of the vastness site
gazeti on,, andi foutid ent-li feature et' the
lantiscape rosponded te iu lier %-.cl tuncd
bosoiîn,-as the %-.ýst %wind fintis respeîîsive

S<inLs ia the -M.olian hartp. Slie sut in il
liIrcl dreaxny staie, féasiiîug on Ille beauties

of'the quiet heur, of'et'lt plasc lille,
uuinindful of cte future, incroiy dintking-
ln sweet cira ugbs etf inniocent iintiatal exist-
enice. As she gazeti ou the cool gre, ec:eanl,

ca shlp glitieti siowvy front te bolti Ieadianti
wybich previously conceaieti it, andi matie
up the .harbour. lis whiîte sails, s:ual i'rocu
distance, yet bierutit'ully cliztinct on the
15road e.-ipanse, as a sinaîl donc! in the calut
arch of lîeaveu, give au esquisite fl'ature
te dao scelle. NWtîat %vas its liiscoty-%% lie
c.iwtaed tite iittle lcîu ilat- ii

ticws did shie bea-wvit %vas lier cie:stin3
These questions wvere scnrccly tiîougbt of',
as it inovet, like il .vhie.4 seni guili chteugiî
the silent scelle. Jatne's fichler hiad seen
te vessel, and frolli the tit of i the cot-

tage bad di recu ed lus telescope se as te takie
ili the stranger. The exquisite litie pic-
Lure, of the înoving ship) on its seat-grenct
field., occupied hîs visiont for a miomeut,
%vlieu le iowered the tube, aitt caileti eut :

," It is a transpot, Janie, andi beurs the
expeece§l croops ft'oîî \Vooleilc."1

Hisvoice soundeti setcly antit te gardtii
Is'agruuce,-but the %vords tranispot: mutid

* croops, waid Wool %viel, 1% icI il c1Ile î,îtantd

State %vlticit thv- ~ s, htIled, ,eflted itt tg)
ac'cord i it tdtit scellaof qu'ijet moulîne.
''ic l ite i'z a iil bec, tîtu call o f' Ille t'a-

binl i, teinn rînur el't lic, Nvatci's Oit cthe Lcic b,
N%'erC e whieitis~ li best brolm. Ille >till-
nless et'il tîoa.:rdeit.

'Sie Satl up ci, ticlIY ,' iitlswc ted ,îa'..
Rapîid 1>', lniy chlid P'' reil ied Il ) v-

2,%lý . SCx.rtecly ilnakes cweb' kliots an 1 .1 , t î
tItis cal ut evenl ilir.'

mnent bc:Iatifllly,''1 returti Jnîcý
b:t had ticI ll ilj .h î lui 'uîtttl Illte i-doue
a:iitas itc>%v intteit l, ains t ica!e.i

reetîjul. Neat ly elpuit e3 iiouri's cît-
cager WZIs a1 arcc ria'ig (1, a s.u ug1 lo
-Iitîlieuse. Cb~ it Ille %hdcilcet'îs I ces

cltcieti Illeh I i leiui- below, a sîîîi,14
bay, nt euie cal c cf 'Vlit hil darktv

I>t'Gcete(l, ltuituiei bct itbil ISheltet' fet' soiu
lisliitiî., liats. O.ac eoe' cliese litaIl itîc, t I
frein its îîositioti , muid bt-cakiiem the dlak
sutooth wacet', beette couispiccious hy3 iliu
l-dit rpples %% iii wvhie!t it %vas 'gurreuidcc'.
'l'ie tuiovelients etf titis ictle vessel oceci-
î,ieil Jaule's allencion. Ih was suen gliiia.
rapidly o% et' te At'itj, iunpetied î>y a solimary
oucrsiiiauti. Th'jis naismiaii, ii t> iz, l icfl >Iitl

oi t he carkeiiing Aii, liai tatoe zittiactlict
fir Jultie t liait cte sLip, or te croepis, or
cte oceait. Ne %votîclci'. T1he t'urier

once fuit iiuw% te o it le sweetcsr, titi

îItejot atcr:cctit e, cte least cîiloyed, amti tiàu
loti-esti rciciiboirel, Ut' ilt nIie e.

.îcusacio.u!. Vague, tender, feul et' Itle "i-
titre,i iutl satiza1ed it ii tue p)recnt,-cic'
cenlipaici by % ijisperigs wbliclî are Clu-

qt; îly aud~ible te tue iiear,-by gl.iieces
ivi'ic.l are sî,u-filîiti±r, titougli cotufineil tc at

trrwspliere, is tho tt'ystintg lieut';r iî
Williani wats cî' iÙgbi skiff t ce l ep rt bt,
'i lîir lfl ililtatiti garcleti, %vii tl u
cvctting, btit' of' lus affectionîs aid hopes.

feuity icohcd et> tiib., oii acquaint-
atice mith plccitrel' ; lie stv ilt te c1uiet
-,celle 3 otlder a1 loz iîeu.e haippy tittui i bat

whicli tlu buztle, ut' cicies preents. XVii'
Ijii tutiti Julie, lie tiuouliît, w oulti escaîte

miauiy nI'tle e% il: %% lidi llenry andi Muîy
iuî eptcid ;-iit hiappîy igtîot'ance et
clit c aýt %% ul.ît, iltî'y itecti flci;livr luN c itor
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fcar nlov lhae it 1 -aiti fiigbit r2o tbrotgh lire
%vîth aî palriilrClia I sio'î *ici îy nand 1repose.

ffis. Seyînotir ratlier niowi Iii han encou-

or nei ec, and hilai n ot riscin lbove îte
feelingfs Nw!jil iiebcnsoe tire il.) 1rowivtss, andi

,%vliel it htad necasiciet]. Site iai hopeil
tlint lier iii lan t datigliter wvcnIld onte day

rodcet lier front ineffiocrity nor aln,
andi $0îouî 1*o i reioveti fromn ail duit
neecii ev tibese feclings5, they stili Iitung
arouid [ier, îlot nenwede o othlers,
scarceiy rec:ogniscd 1)y lierse-:if, bu t suIil
powerftil. WViIll n 1)1vivi&n was iiilusîricas
andtitbiviiig, nnd aiii ibie,-but bue ivinntcd,
Nilbit sliv bieisel i wanteid i n lier yn
%vnrlIily conisidlton :site feit disaîîpn)11inî.-
id, tliougbi sca rely dispi castil, as ilic flic

farirt, beyond, secetiel to* beconie, day iîy
fdny, more and ilmoîn the( !qffiere cf, biei
Jatte'; ilflihcuIce. 1.a1]V liersel r, I.! 11n
Stronigiy forîneti Ifeiinis oit thle tst1ject ;

sie %vas thfer rea u re fciisa s Site

inniocent etnjoiictt fiotît bis Scîî'î -a'!d
jîlacnlly Ioon cl forwat ru to thbe tin nt
perhaps, Silte Shun ui ic the tîîkîtrC:s of i,,
hîome. Sie li:îd no iviAbcs b2yonîl tue fitte
tîtat seenieil to nait fier, ai the c(anna)i-
rallye ignorincp of liue in %,Iiuicll $h-r lizt(I
beeti rearcul, preiVetitrI] : fi;ir fillIiy .. p
lireciatiîig tIl tite pectiliatit ls 'if lier lot,
or fîroin Iaving titose iiîaîitiey Fortjiet
independent meîieî~ h ic fi sc'c o
inueli picasure andi pain,-so inacl pootil
andi cvii, in tSOCIle1y.

One0 un ritîgi, a fewdays afîci- the evei-ý
in-gniiudcîi te, tire lituie fatîiiy c<W tue Cottag
iwcre Scated lit tbe ir;katîbe tse
of tire Sober, à ich repose nf evetîing, the I

ilt atîiani:naîion ofinorn.il ' %vaîs mrcît;td.
rrThe nicrry notcs of thc tobin anti the bob-
link v.ere heard in tenegioigga n
and in tbe surrotindiag rroî,-Did lhe
fragrancp or wooduliie, and -wcbi a.-,
and fou biowaz roses, wvcre waficil iii1 laxu-
riatîce on tire brccze, 'l'fe lay sjîarlei
ilbt the iror-ning e9î? and a long Une or

c]ouds-piled likie crag oa cot nw

liit and i heatitiful giradations nf sliztd-
stretcei abovo te Atiantie, added 10) the
sutlinity of liuî occan Scelle ;-vusî, inide-
fiite, and beautif-il, il filin- inii tystico

buoyancy over tire vest, itidetiuite, andl
benutifuil lernetit beiewv. Alil tutrecnted
vignrous andi fiuir, and jti icornpreliensi bie in
ils fixqedne23s ttti ils chatnge, ns %vien it
catie frayai its "-liîker's itant. 'l'le creak-
ing ni a lticed i vickct, whlicli opened front
n fi-cst avenue int the garden, attractetl
the attcentin of the farnily, atîd ia dlicat

l)ut cleganît looking youncg itnan NvVU seii

ntplproililing, te cottagc. Mr. Suyaiir
t'use ani int liin ait the door. Bis sîoi'y

w-as sooti tolti. One of the olicers %wbo
iiteiy aî-ri vcd ini te transpîort, lic hati taken

iolinsteîiovcul froni lowvî, for thte purn-
jp ose oftc tiiiîgls iîcaltb, wiîich a rcet
attacli oi fever Itou -endcî'cd dlbate. Ho
liati waikcdl nul before breakfast, and btav-

in-g aicaily ivcaried irinseif in endeavour-
iiig to fital ibe prnjict palth ror return, lie

V',aîîdcreui down t ire cottage avenue, andiu
]Io%,. iî«qiîestcd te lie dircted in his proper

route. A moianii's convecrsation Nvith the
sitranger lmnti sufflccd ho arouse Seyineur~s
1 lii coauntrîy recollections, andi iati awukeît.

cxl le iiospitaility %vicb liaîl lotng been
fi.ci t. Teresîidence enquireti for wtt.
a utile tttt-lcitîtiviteti tho exhaustcd
s uratiger iitlo biis house, anti to his kgard,
a-i a il I*ev mritntes Lieutenant LorratinIw-as sezited iii the aiist of thse surprised

31rîý. Sevmour felt gratifieti, îiîough t1it
%%Lil at caeii te presene of a guest
ivio bite supposeti, repruen 'ctd rthat casa

iroin w1ii sbte bail expecriene i njustice.
Site %Vas tee sensitive on titis pîoint. A
cotiiuance of prosperity, andi a liiuie pa-
ticlne, wvoub1 lave oiîiitei'atcil ail the nior-
tifý in- Cooics altid iiaugbitîless iviicli she

exp)er-iceti id iîigtd-rd if flot,
was t1ite ienai of tbat littie worîd, with

ail tic~ titîsel aecoiutpaiiiinunts of fashion
aid coitapany Put.1 vulgar 1pridle-was it

%iorthy.v te suricus Ilîcuglit of a senîsible
%voitaa . -J one wvlio coulti inake a homo
iii lier- om ut faisily,-%whlo couiti finti soc.1eny

a th ie ratioutal. anti tte gond, anti sur-

fliicllt ctaliytt-ient ati( îlca.surc ainong the
<loties andi citarities tutt recrealins ofaçtbivo
lufe ? Jane feUt a saîlden iutîpniise in favour
cf the iterestiag stranger :p1easurî:c at Èis

tappeaýriance, sy mpaîiîy.for lus dlicýyqcu
riosity te kuuloiv' ls hiisory anti tue senes
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ivitlî wili lio was associatod, wove among
the feelings wlîicli suddotily slirting Upl iîl
lier beon, titi( prom>to( at sileiit welcnnie
to the young invalid, wbilo she lîlushod
deeply as lus gaze met hors. 'ihoy were
very dissiniflar, yet w'ore sulijects of' iuwatul
attraction : lie the artful but comiplishied
mnan or' tho wvorld],-sbo n simiple but lovely
-thild of naturo.

tieuitentint Lorrain, the rapidly iimprov-
lr,ý invalid, liecatno n frequent viui tor t
the cottztge,-chatting'anbout the continental
'wiar with the fiither, oscorting Mrs. Sey-
moaur and ber daugbter in their rnnbles,
&ntl oecasionally enlivening the cvening
baover by his converse or his flute, lie slowlv
ont-n'ined hiniself about the affections of tbe
family. Onie person, indced, cxpericnced
very différent feelings. WTilliam Mervin!
a-wh did bis simple, industrious iiidepen-
t1ence,--his liardihood on the 1bn-rj'cn or on
-the water,-his years of attention ai-i
kindliness ta tie Seymours-whly did ll
ahrink into insi gnifleance besîde the loung-
ing attractions of the flippant silver-tongued
-stranger ? Tlîat stranger was coolly Polite
ta him ; but lie Celt a strong matily hostility
growing uî, day liy day, as if reason tud
duty, ns wvehl as long cherished affections
nnd liopes, deînandad an opposIuîg fi-ont.
He feli. that hoe had been wronged,-and
it coolness whiclb imimeasurably lessened
those wbo exbibited it, increased bis owa
seuse of self dignity, wvhile it pained and
niortifled. Stihi hedid notgive uplbis rigit
ita visit the faimily, njr bis hope of succced-
iag in his long cberislied views. He w~as
nlot so ignorant of litman nature, or the
wàys of the wvorld, ns nlot to know tluat
many allowances muist lbe made for eccen-
tricrities anI failings, by tkose %vho %vould
get through life peaceably. He knew the
attractions of novelty, the simplicity of
Jane, the comparative weakness of bier
inottier, end the easy disposition of Mr.
SPeymour,-but lie also, kaew thattbey wvere
n 'tirtuous family, and ,'vould oîîly do wrong
Ïhrough weakness, and iaadvertence, and
by slow dogmees, neot wvith a higli and open
_tnd. Respecting Lorrain, lie bad none
of these excuses :lie regnrded humi as bis
ezatural, eneiny-und saw, or ima-ined lie

saw, sufficient cause for bis groNving (lis.
trust n'md dislike.

After a day of imîduery about lus little
farni, rendcred tomufohi laboriotus by tile
înitud's anxiety, lie preparcd, lis uisual, foer

visit to tluO Cottage. lie Nvent, î'csolved
io seize the first fiîvournble opîportunity of
bringing inttters to al crisis, and of showing,
110ow muelb li féit ngg'ievedl by ibis uIndeC
sorv'ed nieglee!t iii f'aveur of a showy straiu-
get'. It wtis otie of tliose balmny sumner
mioonhliglt e'misin 'hilpem-lia)s,
existence isinrost initensely enjoy-cd. Too
sea'enely bettutirtil for u'iotoms uim'iitlu,-*too
attractive inii s loveliness foi' abisolute rest,
-inducing, to n fascinatingdegree, a luxu-
riously sensitive but :nost quiet enjoynient.
As Ueu'vin ct'osse(l tho Arin, the roll af bis
ours wcre celhoctl fr'oin tho dark banks,_
urnd tbe d rops %% licb feul froni theta, patter>
eà in the lîmigbit vt'aeî', like penrîs on p,
lislied silver. But lus usual sensibilities to
tliese nttictions of natur'e, were entire-
ly overpovwered, by thie stronger passions
wbich late events liad aroused. 'lle littie
nucattul woî'ld ivas in conmnotion and dis-
tm'ess, and tuo miuinr details of the wvou'd
witbomut werc disî'egarded. The family ant
the cottage, anîd the particulars connected
with flicm, cornprised bis pu'esent spbere of
sensation. .Jane, and luis for-ner trystiag
hou re,-niid his bligbtcd luop)es, and the in-
tm'uding stranger-tbese objeets left lio rooin
for nnytbing else ; titi( roon, and wvoodled

aan, md glister.«,ig Amin, and sublinie
expanse of sky, were unapprciated, un-
îluougbt of, altbough occuipying luis vision
the optie nerve, antI the scat of mental
feelings, mnay be finely con nected :but îILo
will sonietinues usurps dominion, dlissolies
the connection, and Duis the niind %vith ha'-
pressions the înost extraneous to the objeets
by %iiel tbe body is su rrounded.

As bie approacbed the opposite batik,
hanving given bis skiff sufficient way to
reaclh the shore, lie tturned ta the %veli
known gardon scelie on tbe gentle acclivity.
Jane wvas in bier liower, for bier white robe
was vividly conspicuous ia the briglit inoon,
beamis-but .ihat dark figure was tlîat near
lier ? And aow tbat lie, the bu'ilelf'artier-,
the intruder, %vas so near anid se visible,

80



te conversation is stnspenided,-naîîd the
swee but dectested finte sentis its sort notes
nbroîtîl. Howv he tînteil the deceiving lips
which wero tlîus breathîng that inclody on1
the fliagrant, îir,-and loow eloquently its
sudde.. notes told the story of' the bower:
the nmeeting, the imterrupted conversation,
tho licart1eus strain wlicb %vas rke3orted tu

-a a sbtefug. The~ doinestie liglîts glit-
tering frorn the cottage, wvere scen nii
the dark greenis, anti contrasted picur-
esquely with, the broati 1)ure- beain of the

alnp of iliglt,-but the littie homie. scelle
liat no longer home attractions fur the

soifsuposet nnelcuevsito. fe %vallk-
cd up the path, allong the iwell knuwnVl sorl-
pentine path, 'vith feelings quite rire for an)
ungryencounter.As10raet L grin
and eîîtered it, the flute tilso ceaised,-and
flie figures ici the buwver rose frotri their
former sitting- nttitude. Hle was not in1anly
paces front the spot, %v heii Lorynià-for Uthe
tiarker figure, as was supposetl, wae lis-
.Ofl'red lus arrnt to Jacte, anti pointeti tu the
path whiclx led to the cottage. This %vis
a crowning to, the mortifications of WjIliatit,
-he was, theti, Io bo openly slîunncd, [0
tie heartlessly insulte(i, to bc deserteti, cast
off', as unwortlîy of notice. But Jane
paused--lîe amni %vas againi prýofereiI, andi
again thle path pointeti out, anti they hegaîi
to imove SloIwly to the wooclhine PorCli.
Sulent endurance %vas noiv passeti, and the
:ortured marc exclanied in a toue of sup-
pressed passion

<c Miss Seymnour, 1 crave a rnurnent's

conversation."1

Jane jrnused agaili, anti agi.n gentle'
force ivas useti to î:uce lier to'ýcontinue
ber retro. But Williani %vas noiv bc-
sida her.

IMiss Seytnour,"1 lie conttinuet, I re-
quest to, be i ifoirîned i whethur 1 %in ant un-
weIeotno intruder ont y'oir evenig's lei-
lur*tx"

JANE SEYIMOUL-s.A TALE OF NOVA SCOTI'A.

1

'Co~ be coluùnwid.1

Il MVr. Ieiiîi,"l ejaculittet Julne, Il 1 diii
lnot expect tlîis abruptitess frorn you."1

Il a tchat fop,"l colîtimîneti Mervin, Il 'o

supplaîle1 nIa iii your fi-iendly estemil,
tlt iny presecc inust lue tia signal fur
your ~vturwl-nysay %9>, anid 1 wiLI
never more disturb your bower nuusings."

IYou ai*o ant inîsolenît ftllov," saîid Lor-
rain.

W -ýilliaits-Vi lli.t'1il oxelaignedijîiîuv,'
ils slie di.jen-rr~ed lier artit froin tluat of* lier
cumniaiîioîu, "your wvordhs surprise und of*-
I*eint mle."

9Yunr insolent turbulence shall net go
unpuitislied,1 sanid the *xcited Lonrrain. ls
%vitli lus left luanti lie graspeti ]is scauhbaid<
andi brought luis smont Juuîntile ivitliiju gimabja

lof luis righît.
IFor inercy'a siie,"l slîrieked Jane>--

cl iNr. Lorrain, do not tlîink ot' dravits-
your swvorti."1

1Oh, yes,"1 saiti Mf'erviîî, in a sarcastic
toile, Il oh, yes,-let hîm display lis bru-
vcry before lus mistress,-let hiini slied i îy

bluooi, if lie eain, for durinq to intrude oit
Miss Seyinour's bowcer. 1 deserve it, nu0
doubt, and alni only surprised ut ILe sud-
denness of lier newv perceptions."

'l'lie liigli %vords were heard nt the cot-
tage, andi Mr. and Mrs. Seynîour iveru
seCn approaching tie spot.

"Mr. M-ervin," erieti Mrrs. Seyrnour,"I is
this yeur respect for our fanîjily, occasion-
in- a riotous noise near Our dwellîng ;1"

IlMr. Mervin,"1 saiti Seyinour, imterpo-
sin-, '<1 cannot but fuel rnucli hurt itt w-bat
1 have overhearcl; but 1 cannot also lie fbjr-
geltnl of the claitis of an QuI frienti; leave
lis ilow,-your comiinuaiuce would be paii-
ful tu all,-and to, moirow aftemnoon a vi.
Sit fr-ont you will be expecteti. It wvill be
consitiereti a favor, anti an explanaitiosi
nust vilie place. Merv'in lîoweti asseiii,

andi %vitu feelingrs too strong for illiniedinre
tterinîce, lie turuieti anti retraceti bis steps

ton nids his solitury hiome.



OR OIINAL.

TH1E SCOTCH ENIIGRAINT.

A 'PALE.

A MErcHANT once,,somo twvo, thrc ycars ago0,
l3efore so snany nserchants felu to pieces,

Kept store not far away fromn Bedfoîrd Roiw,
It miglht be Water Street for augisi 1 l<sow,

Chokie full of gocods that rivall'd golden fleeces.

Soule folks are so mainute in ev'ry case,
They rannot jet one item pass thiein by,-

Andi if they have flot both tIse time nnd place,
Quite reckless of tise ann-alist's src,

Resolve, ent masse, tise story is a lie.

For instance, there's the Corporation Bill,"-
That Uisiacke swamip'd on geod authority,

And Nvitîs a statesman-lookiing kind of skill,
Doubtless discordant to some cars-but stitl

Tise very thing tîsat kept 1dm a inajority.

1 must admit tîsat Flowe, and Bell, and Y'oung,
Against tîseir rival made a grand display;

But glowing periods frin a graceful tongue.
Altliough tise svreetest poets ever sing,i

'Gainst facts and figures *are but tlsron navay.

'Tis truc that Bills are flot exiacîly tales,-
But siece Reform assumnef so ssany sîsaîses,

No more poctie licence auglit avaiîs,
And ev'n wvhere Justice lifis lier sacred scales,

t lias been mine to inake some 'l;air-breadîh
%scapes.'

Nor is it very distant since tIse tune,
When a solicitor [nowv mark tIe isardshipl

Urged-afacility for nalcing, r1iyme,
Upon the court, as a sufficient crime

To tomn aside a verdict frosn nsy flardship.

But lest my tale slsould g et too imuch inflated,
Instead of notes, or chance a long appesidix,

That makes a legend still more coniplicated,
As chties are with suburbs situated-

l'il say at once tItis snerchant's naine wvas Index.

0f Index 1 lhave notlsing, strange to state-
Hiis store and goods are mention'd bots alrcady,

«I This article vai; writtess attse tinse alluded
t0 in tuis uine.

flc sa(l no family, cither sinnl or great,
Save andi excepting, now and then-a mate,

'1'lat is, in otîser wvords-lse lkept a lady.

'Thether or not ste, isad soule littlo failing,
Or but a randoin sîsot floin Cupid's quiver,

Avails net auzlit-but as there is 51o veiling
Somne hinids of siclcness,-and the lady ailing,

HIe ltook: a lodging nicar Fresîs MWater River.

A;nev cstablishmsents a iweighlty matter,
For ever, ever crav'ing sonsething new,

Wiîll some simîilitude 10 Etna's Crater,-
Perlsaps a syphors in a tankl of wvater,

WVould bc a figure more exactly truc.

Figures aside-alîhio' tise stock. and trade
Bclonging to tise îsoet's occupation,

A init 10 Mr. Index tvas conivey'd,
13y veay of prefisce, tisat a servant snaid

WVoisld be essential to ilseýr situation.

e~ton the list, tiso' quite surperflous truc,
XI'as wls;s the lady pleased to terni a dosskey;

Tise ssext demand most necessar'ly g-rew
Froti thse possession of tIse otîser two,

Tisat is t0 say, an in assd eut deor flunkey-

Tise Scotch wvould terin it,-hielp's tise Yankee
phrase,-

A nossdescript, in Haligonian lingo.
TIse »said and ass stood fortEs in a few days,
Anoss tise footîman, after some relays,

A fine fat negro, fresh from St. Donsingo.

Cuffee pleased Buckra capital awisile,
A mentis or so, wlhen lise came these ofi trial,

At sssassa's eaui lie answer'd %vith a smile,
As duly as tise shadow froro the style

Reflects tise snn's advance uspon tise dial.

Tinse snoved along, and so did Cnffce 100,

Tlsough not so swift as lie lsad donc before
Sî-nali wvas tise taslz assign'd to Msins -but so
Less every day, the ssegro thsouglst, slsonld do,

wViilst ev'ry day tise rnissus wanited more.

Fron bad to worse admnits lut one r7emove.
Index wva- proud, and that Nvis.qsticly pa-s'd
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Sorne odds and etids about his lady love
Cuffioo lird whisper'd to a colour'd dlove,

Drifted the curly ebonite ac, last.

Dun niglit o'er Dartmouthi spread lier sablew~ing,
And silence siept cmbalm'd iii sarirer devv,

Whien Index, surnînon'd by a double ring-
That toid some vrilgar biaud wvus at thre springr,

Turn'd « lielp' Iiiiimscif, and te the pasg fiew.

Another tugr, still liarder tiîan befere,
ilroughlt start'lirig thlongîrta of tIre discardtd

niiger,-
And as ho siowly open'd up the door,
The broad mroon rising, tiirough the wvreatli se

wore,
Siradow'd to him a very diff'Irent figure.

Shadow'd it was-for muflled in a plaid,
Before Ihlm stood a questionable thing

First, Sir,-thien, .Miss, îinconscioualy lie said;
Bat as the shape 110 answver te biinm rade,

H-e asked civilly wiiy it didrig

1 Siveer, Sir, sweer,-sveer-,-stveor, *only to
sweer,'

A Scotolir-nan auwrdin iris motîrer tongue.
Sear, sir !-tre Devii !-who bias surnt yen,

here,
This trick of yours, perhupî, tnay cost yoar dear,'

And fiercely ut tire errigraut lie spiunug.

1 What must i swear ?' said Index in a rage,
«Are you trat Irisîr outlaw, Cuptain Rock,

Some rutîjicas viliain--but, sir, li engage'-
' Ou na,' sayahle of Spottisii equip:rgC,

1Ye're sair înista'ea tIre', for ina naine is

Well, Jock, or James, to me is al] the saine.
1Tell nme,' qireti Index, 1 iviat lias broirghIt

you liere.'
Ou, a' want naethinug, air, ]et rue gaing haine,
A' ivas for iand,' said Jock, ' an' inerciy came

To Seo if ye wad let a body swuer.

A' oniy ianded hure this a.ternon,-
And as a' want te hue a %vec bit land,

A' wvaa enquirein' liow tire tlîirg wvas dune,
An' a' was teii'd it %vad be gettin' aune,

If a' eouid swear that a' liad nane ou liand.

Now after a' was teli'd tire like o' thut,
A' sought «.%bolit te see whore a' couc1 aweer

A'îu sorry, air, if 1 be in a fau*t,
But somne eue said ye was a maugistrat,

And so ye si, air, a' cain juat dowu here.'

Iindex, deliited, hieard the aimuple story,
flus wvrath liad meited into ruai enjoymient,

And cîrtted short Jocki's outland eategory,
By teliing liitn lie vva extreinely aorry

At tire iuistako, and offer'd iiii ernployment.

Dare sav,' suid Souk, ' it wvad bu juat as weei,
Tîrongli ony way it inakies but littie matter,

A donbtt o' toonaa'il hue but nue great skeeh,
Buit a'ii gang ip anrd apeak it o'er ivi' Sliei-

A' brong-ht soîne wvord te hilm frue Tiot wvater.

'Ye ai, a've uye been in a corrntry part,
Air' brouglît up nraistly a' rny days wi' herdin',

Seinetiies a've dune a litie nt the cart,
'I'iouglr a' wvas neyer couinted verra smart,

B3ut a' can deive and wvork about a gardon.

'If Ye've a furîra, a mniglit do %veei enoughi,
As I ran marnage stockz o' any kiird,-

And %viien my feytir reuted tire Milibeugh,
A' ofteir lired a yokin' at tire pieugir,

Sue a' sai Seute wi' ye if ye've a mmnd.'

Weii, Jeckç,' aaid Index, '(but is tirat your ii me,
Or is it John, tire Scotch are incaatiy acholars ?)

%Vliratztre yourw.-uges?' Joek repliedw~itii hamne,
Trey used te ca' rue ave Jock Sheep at tramne,

But it's Johin Sbeplierd-a' inaun lrae ten dol-
lai-S.'

Wcll, Mliaster Slrephierd, yoii sloop hure to-

rAird in the inrorning l'i be gone-hovvever,
You may walik ont aird see if ye eau liglit
Vpon tire dorikey-mirid it doua net bite;

I rlrink yeu'hi frud it dowu abiout tire river.'

rOd muan P' suys Jockz, ' brît tlrut'a a kittie tlriirg,7
A' never kou'd a cow te bite before,

Tire whiies about tire ca'fin lime int apriug,
Tt raetiiing, nnca for to ai tîreru fling,

Arr' some wilh gie a iost confounided roar.

MV lrad a mecer that tised te tak-o tire reits.
Aird fiend a one about tire place could throlo 'or,

Burt irow arn a' te ken the iiked beuaP?
iiadev, wiro irow begaun te amokie a jeat,

'rold Iiiiri it wves a beautifual mouse colour,

N',xt rmorning euriy up und off %vs Jck,
True heur exuctiy is forgotten nov

But Mvien tire Ordnanice Bell strucli five ocok
lio met .lunge Stewait down by tire liack Rock,

And biuutiy askied hima if lie saw-a coîv.

'A cov P' exclii'd tire Judge, and wei lire naigit,
Are von tire lad that fivea ivitlr Mfr. Sioyter ?

Saya Jocki, « I-is name is lndp.,x-ysteruiglrt
Ile suid lire lest erre ruthrer gi'en te bite,

A beautiful uroose-colourod kcind o' craytur.'

'cow .-a cov !' tire Judgé ejaculatcd
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'Ucl lias no cow-there must bo semc iitalce..
Na, na,' says Jock, ' by wliat the nîaisterstated,

A' thinkc the beast maun bac tent tbe gate ot,
Did ye no si onc down among the bralie '

The worthy Judge, though on the bencli severe,
And somnetinies stern in summing up a case,-

Yet to the circle ofhbis f'riends wvas dear;
And if it trenched net on decoruin's sphere,

Iîidulged a jeke in proper timo and place.

This simple Scot bad furnisbced huan a chie
To somne advcnture, tbeuglh a little dimi

And chuck'ling o'er it still in fhur reviewv,
l3cgan.to quiz his ceuntryman nnew,

By askimg if' the cow belomîgcd to liim.

Ou na,' says Jock, ' a' cam but hcïe yestreen,
And -aed to sweer about a lot o' ]and

With maister Index--a' thoughL lie bad becn
A Justice like-but ho is none, I ween;

Se Ilien ho hired me just anîaist off liaiid.'

And liow d'ye like him ' next time Judge eniquir-
cd:

'O, fine,' says Jock, ' lie must be verra ritch
lu sic a place afore a' neyer hired,
Last nigbit tlîcy gae me tort till a' wves tired,

O' that athomere a' seldoin liad a skitch.

T'here's rowvth o' bread, and butter by the aIl,
And fluer salînen a' bac, net scen kipper'd,-

Basides a' biac a bedroom ho masei',
And ae thing a' tliink sair ashamined ho tell,

It teks sac droll-they ca' nie rniste." Shep-
herd.'

At tbis the .ludge's gravity took fliglit,
Trhe sioîple sheepistines of Jock o'ercame him:

Ammd laughiug lustily with, ail his miglit,
But lesthe shauid affront the ]con outright,

Etiquîired wliat he expected îlîey would naine

0O, a've been aye sac murkle nsed wi' 3ock,
Nae other tlîing seems haudy te mie now:

But they're a kind, obleegin', civil fo*k,
'1hey tell«d me nae to rise tubl six o*clock,

And ilien do nauglît but -amîg un' sckl tho cow.

A>nd wliere did Mr. Index bid you go'
Returned tlîc Judge with -more cecla than ever,

'Why sorme gate here,' said Jock, ' as down bce-
bow,

1h isaa jîka place a' ken yet thhugb,
But be said it wad be about the river.'

'Ye*ve past the river, Jeclz' the Judge replicd
1Na., vu,' says Jecîr, ' that shory's ne wise like,

Ye must bQ ian but ve needria try't,

A*ii> sîmrely nne sac bl;r.d ne te como I)y,-
And a*ve cross'd nacîlming but a wee bit syke'.

A' si fa' wvee that ye are niakin' mirth,
But mind yc, sir, a' noîiccd a geod bit o't,

For yesterday us we cam' up the firthi,
A',.saw a kinmd o' camp like tlîing o' yirtlî,

Staini' itsel' tiiere close beside the fit o*t'.

Joec in lus tiîrn bregan to clîuckle now,
And made bis footsteps wasted time retrieve,

Away he ra to seck the doukee cew,
And lcft the Judgc, as ye may rcad'ly trow,

Pleased wiîli tbe plot and lauighimg in his sleeve.

Tboîîgli Mr. Index mide seine aberrations
Frem rectitude ameng the softer sex,

lu otlmer vices lic held neo relations-
Lucre and ladies were lus occupations,

Ne fiiliug eise could faîne te lmim, annex.

Truc as the watciaa tclegraphed the heur,
lic came te- breakl'ast home at eight o'cloclc,

And theught it stramuge that whent a quarter more,
Aiid stranger stili wvben ninc wvas passing o'er,.

Tbat net a syllable was heard of Jock.

The bell struck one-the heur that Index dined,
And berne again as fast as lie vas able

He hurried enward te tîme spet assigned,
And saviug Jecki ail eise wvas te bis mind-

A good plain dinrier ready on tbe table.

Dinner wvas finislied punctual ut twe,
And off the merchant stai ted fer lus store:

But as lie turncd at Uniack.e*s avenue,
TIiere steed Judge Stewart %vith a civil bew,

Ready te grectbim as lie passed the deer.

Good day-geod day !' respeuded both at once,
« Mliat ncws ?' said Stewart, ' did yen lieur t1i'

alarm ?'
'XVbat 'larm ?' said Index, %vith his eye uskance,
'Why,' suys the Judge, 'I1 heard to-day by

chance,
Soine one is drewn'd about the North-West

Arix.'

Good licav'ns P' said Index, ' when wvas it or
beov- -

-rbat cannet be the strauger lad of mineP
'No,' said the Judge, ' by what I learnedjust now:

It seems the man vas loeking for a cow,
1 And yeu've ne dealiugs in the cattle lino.'

'A cow !* criemt Index, ' ne sir-none indeed,
But l'va a denkey, and 1 bade huan go

Iiewn te Frasb Wahcr where it use te feed,
And britig it home-but then he took ne beed;

Thon is he drowned for certain do yeni kuow
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For te unravel theo ainxising plot
With studied gravity the Judge began;

But the appearance of oî'r quondamn Scot,
At sucli a crisis, set it ail afloat,

And ncutralizcd hie wvell conccrted plàn.

li Jock nt once the morning interview
linposing hurst upon lus recolleetion

The muscles te tie tickled fiancy truc,
On ev'ry feature the ludicrous drcwv,

And mnirror*d ail te Index's inspection.

As ort the Judge attempted to explain,
As ofien laughlter stifled the endeavour

Index a mazed at surli a novel scenie,
Unconscious turning, sav his ' shepherd swain,'

' Thero %vas ne pickle gerse tdeo lookit gaude,
And up auud dowit grcw tatats gazin' rife,

And near a sort a' grandishlieuse that htude
Restin' itsel' anion« a strip e' wude,

Some b- fait swvine just ready for the kifie.

A kiind o' toiv'r îhing on a risin' tell,
Grown round wi' trees, but tliey were well oui

bye
Like soe auld limne kiln sittin' thera itsol'-
But a' saw naclhing that a one could tell

'l' bo aught like a shecp or herse or kye.

Mhen a' luad gottan te a wee bit haugh
Aside the river, a' began te tire

And louted down te take a drink-bat augli
Pale as a ghost-tho' some ghosts mighIt look As sure as death (0O fegs-ye aeeana lauigli)

graver. Tite water there was just as saut as fire.

Stewart awvara how the denouameuit stood,
Showed with a shruug its perilous position

Index appeared in variable meod;
Wluilst master Sheplierd drenchied and staincd

with blood,
Examined bath wvithi eyes tlîat spoko suspicion.

'Ah ! mister Shepherd, what has happen'd yen.?
Tho mnercliant rather anxiously enquuired.

4Lord ! ma,' says Jock, a' canna tell ye nowv,
But a' saw naething o' the plaguet cowv,

Tho' a' lae seuglut lier until a' ima tired.'

4The cowv V saud Index ns he snuffed tue game
It wvas tha donkey, sir, I bade yen bring.'

' A' canna si,' said Jock, ' how a'm te blame,
l'or isna Dunkee just the craytur's name ?

A' could aa think e' eny other tluing.'

Ne longer etiquette rcunained te sereen
The varieus attitudes ofbetu the two-

As Joec describcd wvhere luis cruise luad betn,
And what caot the river lie had seen

In luis excursion aflier the dun cow.

Weel, sic a place ?' said he, 1 this ean o' minîe
las neyer seen sinca tluat day a' %v'as hemn

A'uang the sea it's neughit but rocks and syne-
Whct trecs ye trueet are onily sticks o' pine,

But a' saw nactliing hUrte a field o' corn.

- Sac a' gaed up titi a' came et aà stane
Wi' a big ring in't fasten'd dewn wi' leed

A'sav nea use for't sticking, there alane,
And gae't a tuer-but slippiu' wi' the rain,

A' plumpit in the wvater owvro the bond.

'A' splatter*d up and doon awhila-but then
A ne'cr could soom art incli ina a' my life,

Sac how te, manage there a' didna ken,
'lho place was rather wildish like fer mren

Or wvomen either te, ha verra rife.

'Ac tiune a' tried te make a monstreus spring,
And got my face a crack against the rock-

A' theught by chance that a' mnight clutch the ring,
And triad again-but stili the only thing

A' got hy that wvas just another knock.

'A' mind ane mair anent the river jig,
Sae ye can guess the rest e't as ye liko,

Only somebody broughit me in a gig,
And sent me dawn ayant the wveoden brie

Trhat gangs across the littia drumîja syke. 'f
Thon did you sec ne animal at ail P

Enquired the Judg,,e,'-%wben after a briefsL eud.T.
'Said Jock, 1 Vhilst a' was sedden te the soul,
A' heard some crayter gie 'u ugly equail.

And lookin' up, a' saw-a tinkler's cuDny.'
M4. N. S. 1. B. S.

' digliee-Biidge. fBokf Brook.
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DY SIR L. L. BULWER.

Tit s booki is less desigaed to amuse than
to set its reader thinkin--o wiîat arnount
of good purpose miust niuch dcpend upon
the readers themnsel vos. The author would
characterise it as a truth for those wvhr
comprehiend it,-and an extravagance for
those ivho do net. But wve :nay add that,
%vhetlher its wvhole drift is or is net perceiv-
ed, it bas qualities which crimneL fail of lai-
stant appreciation. It is ami cloquent andi
thoughtful book-beyond question.

The liero, Zanoni, is a man wiîo, b)y the
union eof patient study and sublime darinz,
with the higimesr ideai reverence of kniow-
ledge, has aclicved the secret of living as
long as it inay pleasè Iiim te live. MVen
the story opens-iin Naples, nt the eve o.
the first French Revolution-lie lias airea-
dy seen and survived every change uipon
the earth siace the lime wvhen it wvas trod-
den by the Magians. But thoughi youthi
ani beauty are yct his ewui, and Nvirh these
the stili fresh desire ani pnover te enjey this
long continuance of life, it is clear tha soe
great wanr inrercepts thc righit greinl
of the harvest of these itamnortal gifis. lut
this respect he contrites iviti the sole other
sbarer of thc Grand Secret, who figures in
the story,-Meljt uur,-by wlîon, i n riglit
of the mastery ir gave lm, perpetual age
alid contemplation hind been selected, as,
by Zanoni, perpetual youi and en.joymnemt.
fletween these twe extraordinary bcings,
and aspiring to gain, tlîrough tiîeir mentis,

its frightful ordeal, but faiîs for waat eof
Failli. But even in the failuire is a success
achicved. In the course eof lus srruggles,
tie veil is tori freinthre false ideai lie bcd
wvershipped, thec false love lie had enjoyed,
and lus endeavour l'or the divine, thougli
uasuccessful, lias showm iim a truth ivhiclî
niakes the humnai more emjoyable. Witm
faith and virtue thîe Oldl and CustomnaryN-ill
keep tlîcir bcauty stilli and lie te wliotit
ir is flot i)cluitted ro pnss as a serapi to
thec inftnite, inay yet find hiniself able to re-
trn te the Faniiliar as a child.

0f INlejnour the begiiniing andtihei enîd.
ing are tue same. ie is througlîou a pas-
sioiiless abstraction ; existing neither for
good nom evii ; influencing nothing around
1im, and therefore himself uachanged.
The last page closes on iîim. as the flmst
opencd. And so, lives on, in its sublime
inetifference, thîe 1%lejaourof the wvorld-tho
Science thar contcnflates, in distinction to
the Art thut enjoys ; the science ithut cures
for knowledge oniy, and neyer stoops to
consider ltew knowvledge riny ho made sub-
servicar te hapîpiaiess.

Upon the fate of Zanoni the grcarest
cure anîd pover of the autîtor arc Lai-ished,
of course. llere, w'e ofily state rthe resulr.
In the action cf te %vant te wlîici rmeferenco
lias been inade2, as iinrcrceptiiag lus cmjey-
nment of irnortality, it is in.nie te appear
that te lîighesr order of intellect and ima-
[gination cati only nct hencficiclly on tho

access to their mysteries and povcr, stands i earth hy union Nvirlu the spirit eor love. It
Glyndon, a youîîg Englisli painter,--in lis titis w'lich an alone cxpand and 11fr
%Viiosc fate they bcad bccomne iarerested. Ir t hein into the truc everlastng ; in ils d eliglit
wvili la seine sort illustrate rte auriîom's pur- giving birtu te poetry, la its wonder te phti-
pose in titis waytvard, cloquent, sriking: !osopiîy, iii its gratitude te religion, amîd by
fiction-if wve mtention the fate of tiiese ils te iiarntony of tue rîree lnaeole %wbai rit
Chief acrors. teir loftiesr aspects, %Vil)ilir ils ivay te thic

Gyncion fai!s te acitievo the secret. lie, very gares of imeaven. %Vith titis kiiow-
passes-ati mamîy scenes eof <eep interesti ledge cemes anoîlier te Zamtoni. le dis-
and various terrov-iliroughI a portion ut' Jcovers tbtnt wlbar, it rte pride ofkLuowledlgc,
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ho bhal praised so mnueh, is %vortiîicss ; that in lier modest veil and quiet dreas, se pscaped

to live for ever upon this eartb is 10 live in the crowd of gallants iliat chokkcd up every ave-

tiohmg diviiier than limiself ; tiiat iii iu- nue belîind lte scories ; pass ever tise sweet eru-

rnanity's aflfectiotis nlone are humnanity's Lbrace of faiuter and clîild, returnitîg tiîrough the

divinest hieritage ; ibat it is flot given 0 tari sîe- s Mn li;tedsre haa i

niei to place mmitd beyond the earîi2, yet the Cardinal s carrnage ; neyer pause now 10 note

treasure the heurt %vithin it ; tîtat a youtîi the tears and ejaclaticits of the good, simple-

whicb shail be indeed imîterishable sîiould liearied inoîhier. ... Sec ilieni returaed -

lie no nowlserc soughit but iii tîte spirit. He see the %weIl k',un rooin, vreninmus ad lurent

]earns how mucîs is given t0 nature tîmat i stï se Cl intnbsliga lesp
rerued o scenc ; 10%Vîlluh o thein-per-and imear Pisani as lie rouses Ille barbitoii

sruse tioinc of liene lies ofi)i the fronti its case, ccîininîicatiîîg ai that hits happea-
seruabi widoî ofiteaetilie evit n tecd to the intelligent Faniliar ; hark to the me-

crimies of menu ; aitove ail, liov inajestic 0icsner o nls agNhVoa

antihenteos a itig i Deaitant aistrange chiid, sittest thon apart, îiîy face leaniag
wvliat sublime virtues is lie robbed ivito on thy fair hiands, thine eyes fixed on space ? Up
yiehls to limat inistakecn tliist Of Virtue mouse thee ! Every dimpie on the cheek of hume
whieli woul seck t0 refuse t0 (lie. After niust sile to-aig«ht.
centuries of ideai life, Zunoîti, in the mridst "Aîd a itappy re-union it wvas round that
of a short and sudtlcii whii-ijool of ihle real, humtble table ; a feasî tuaI Lucullus migbt hava
finds out nil titis. 'flicî Love subdues Itint ciivied in bis hall, of Apollo, in the dried grapes
to itseif, and l'or it lie resoives to sacrifice aund te daiîîty sardintes, and the iuxurious polen-
furîlser existence ulponl cardat. omlias lie ta, aîîd old lacrimna, a present front the gond Car-

ever been %viser, ini ail lus long lufe, itazn dittai. lThe barbitoît, piaced in a chair-a tali,
Nvlitnu aInist lie- conîprelhends the invste)- iîiglt-backcd citair-beside lte musician-seemed

of death ; nor !lave ages of enijoyiincnt upo 10 take a part iii the fesîti e ineai. Ils luest-var-

the candi sihedi more biiss into bis soul titan "i>licd lace g!owoed iii te oil f te lamp :and
icoiîcenîrated in tîte singie moment ivhtich titere wvas n ittîpisi, siy dcmureness in ils very

silence, as ils niaster, bctveen every inoutifttl,'
opns10bi lveenigtecdspni tAie mmd ta talk cf someîiîing lie had forgotlen t0

eîenit beond t)gae ltetu r relaie hefome. 'lTe good %wife iooked affectionate-
del at relviîivhvetu be ly on, and could imol eat for joy ; but suddeniy

achticved. aI iast. site rose, and placed on lte amist's temples a lau-
Thbe stoiy commences iith a sketch of rcl %vrealt, %îticli site liîad ivoven beforehund ini

the fitther of the lteroine ;-A _Neapolitan fond anticipation .anîd Viola, on lthe other sida
înusi&man, a silent Paganini, an entliusiast ber broter, lte barbiton, mre arraaged the chapiet,
wbiosc violin bllas Itecoitte te otîly conscinus and sîîîootiîing b:i ber father's hair, whispemed,
or vital par-t of bin, al simipe-itzýarted, mteg. ' Caro Padre, yen ivili itt let Jîinî scold ma
lected, laughced aitIman of genius, wiloseaai.
%vorks hiave becît eqîîally despised witit "'len poor Pisani, rallier disîracted belween
limself tilils h ai îrs devotion aîîd tue lwvo, nnd excited botil by the lacrîma and
success give faine to botbl :-about as C.x- bils triuimpli, turîtcd te lte youngem chiid witit sa
quisite a thing ns Buliver lias writîen. îtaivc and, grotesque a pride, «<1 dont hknov

WVe begin otîr quotatioîts ivitt te eveit- wiil 0tiikucms-o i- cs s
iît superut he ous ofneîno isatijey, cliud,-l amn se proud cf thîce and myseif.

0 ' But lie and 1, poor felow, hav-e beca se often un-
arter itis dauglitter's triuniî fin tue lonîgitpyoghir,
neglected opera

Here is a digressitoît on a mnalter of in-
UPass over lte con,?ratulations cf lte gond Ic-s tîalasngtlyudrîc

C.-rciîii-Vittîioso, asîonislid aI fitid'iîtg- liiiîttself y -

and ail Napfles liad ecit ittierto mroîtg on a siîb- clTiey wlio command besî te ideai enjoy
ject of tast,-stiii mocre astcîtisicd mt Iiniiîîsg tues t lte meai. S,ýce te truc aîrtist, %vlten abroad
hiiseif and ail Napies coinbiiiiî 10, coifcss il; in nen*s 1iioroîîgii(ares, ever observant, ever div-
pas.; over lte wlii.,pered cesasies cf admiiration ing intolite iîeart,ever alive Io the heast as le tho
%vbiclt buzzed iii lte siti-er's car, as onîce more, .greatest of the coîîîplicated trullîs cf existence;
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descending to what pedants would call the tri vial 1not thinît it right to love a hstsband o ver niuch.
aud the frivolous. Froua every niesi iii the so-!Shie ieft a suirplus of afilection. for ailter relations,
cial wb be can disentangle agrace. And for him lail lier friends, some of lier acquain ances, and
each airy gossamer floats in the gold of the sun- te possibiiity or a second marringe, should any
light. Know you flot that nround the animalcule accident happen to Mr. M. Slie lcpt agood ta-
that sports ini the water, thtere shines a halo as; blo, for it suited their station -and lier teniper
.%round the star that revolves. in briglit pastime was considored even, though firrn ; but shie could
througlî the space? True art findsbeauty every-.say a sharp tlîing or two, if.NMr. Mcervaie was flot
where. In the street, in dxo ma-rlet place, in tuelponctuai to a moment. Site %vas very parTiciilar
hove!, it gathers food for the hivc of its tiouglits. biat lie slîouid change bis slioes o11 coining home,
In the mine of politics. Dante and IMiilton selected -the carpets vvere new and expensive. She %vas
pearlsfortliewreath ofsong. lVhoever toldyou siot sulky, nor passioýnate-HeaVen blcss her for
lhat Raffacîle did flot enjoy the life %vithaut,carry- that !-but when dispieased, sue sliovved it-ad-
ing cverywherc; with himi the one inward idea of riliiistered a digaifled rebuke-aiuded to lier owîî
beauty whîich attracted and embedded in its ovrn virtues-to lier oncle, ivho %vas an adiniral-and
amber every straw that the feet of the dul ma to tho thirty tbousand pounds wvbich sie had
trampled into mud ? As soîne lord of the forest brought to the object of lier cilice. But as Mtr.
wanders abroad for its prey, and scents and fol- Mervale was a good hiumonired man, owned liii
lows it orer plain and Iiui, throp-lh brake and jun- faults, and subscribed to lier excellence, the dis-
gle, but seizing it nt iast, heurs thie quarry to its pleasîîre vvas soon ovcî.
own unwvitnessed cuve-so Gen;us searches tbro* « Every household lias its hlol disugreements,
'wood and wuste, untiringly and eagerly, every none fewer tlian that of Mr. anîd Mfrs. Merî'ale.
sense awake, every nerve strained bo speed and Mrs. Mervale hiad ait aquiline nose, good teeilh,
strencotb, for the seuîtered and flying images of1 fuir hiair, and lighit eyelaslîes, ratdier a7liigh comi-
matter, that it seizes at hast with its iaighty talons, piexion, %vliut is generally called a fie bust, full
and beaus away witli it into solitudes no steps checks, large useful feet, miade for walkzing, large
eau invade. Go, seek tuie tvorld witlhont ; it is whlite hîands %vitb filbeit nails, on %iîicb not a
for art, the inexhaustible pasture -round and hiar- speck of dust liud, evea lu clîildhood. been kniova
vest to tho world witin to uliiht. Slie looked a litfle older ilian she reul-

ly vus; bat thet nigiat arise froin a certain air of
Our hast extract is a n*;ece of every.-claY dignity, anîd the aforesaid uquiline nose. Shie go-

lifo, and not in the least nlYstical Or supler- nerally %vore short mittelis. Site never read any
ziatural. It is a foul lengîla picture of Mrs. poetry but C2oldsmiith's or Colvper's. Slue was

Mervhe zot ainused by aiovel2, tlîouzgli she lîad ne preju-

" M chse wie fou lu resoa, nt lisdico a-ainst iliein. Sie likied a play and a panio.Ile hosea wfe foinhis ensns, o iii.e, , itlî a sliglit sîîpper afterwurds. She did
iîeat, nd aver goo clolceliemade '~~ îot likec concerts or operas. At the begiiining of

Mervale~~~ ~ wsuecelnyon v a-b- the wvinter slie sclerted some bookc to read, anîd
ling, manuging, economical, but affectioiaate andZD somie pie-ce of %or< to commenîce. Tuie tvo last-,good. She hîn'l a will of her owvn, but vras no cd lier tili spring, %vlîen, tîtoughi slîe-,Cortinued tu
shrew. dne liaid a greut notion of thie ri-lits of a 0vrsehf f cdn.le aort îd
wiîc, and a strong perception of the qulities. tha ava -iti, vih cd thnugli the iinedionan
ensore comifort. Suie voîuld never have forgiven ofa Dir. , oldsit he reoientio i i

lier hDra.d Goladth sIcr foondit aiim gint ofhee
her~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ hsad id*si on i ut othibelles lettres %vas, of course, Dr. Jolitisori. AMuost passing faucy ior another ; but, in rcturi, t woaioroeîorrcpteasi

Ehe lad the niost admirable sense of propiety i torb fur xetina ptp
lierseif. She hcld ini abliorrence ail lcvity, ail] ithooudccpti aciap
flirtation, ail coqoetry-sgmail vices, t% hidi often And whio luisi îot mit a Nrl crv.-le
zain domestic linppiness, but avhich n giddy u u rcd
turc mcuris %wifiiout coiîsideruîioa. Put blhe diii.



ZXTRACTS FROM THE DIARJY A.ND LET'rE IL

0F MISS BURNEY.

[Tuis work, of wlîich the flrst and second vo-
lames have appeared, lias excited the most intense
interest in the literary and fashionable circles
of Engiland. Mliss Burney, the authoress of
«* Evelina," ci Ceouïsa" &c., wvas flot oiily the
companlea of the distiuguished men of the past
century, Johnson, Burke, and ail the members of
<the brilliaut coterie of which they were a portion,
but held for sorne time a confidential post ini the
household of the Qucen of George the Third.
These volumes, therefore, besides presenting us
with riomerous anecdotes of Dr. Jolînson,witli
whom Miss Btruey was a favourite, of Mrs.Thraie
and ail the wits of the day, contain conversations
of George the Third, and in the next volume we
are led to expeet the private clîit-chtît of the
Court, for a series of years. Miss Burncy's in-
troduction to roy'alty, wifth a few interesting an-
ecdotes and conversations of Dr. Jolinson, we
insert, prenaising that, at the time of these latter,
Miss J3trney wvas staYing,ý at Streatham, the resi-

.dence of the Thrales.]

Mrs. T.-And pray, sir, what is àMr. Mfacbean?
Dr. J.-Madam, lie is a Scotchinan ; ho is a

mani of èreat learning, and for his learning 1 re-
spect hlm, and wvish te serve hlm. H-e knows
many languages, nnd knows themn well ; but ha
kuows aothiîig of life. 1 advised him to write &t
geographicaldictionary ; but 1 have lest ail hepes
of his ever doing any tbing properly, sinre 1 foutu!
he gave as much lubour.to Capua-as Io Reine.

11fr. T.-And prny who is clerk of your kilci-
en, sir?

Dr. J.-Why, sir, 1 amn afraid there is aune;
a generai anarchy prevails iu my k-itchen, as Y amn
to!d by Mr. Levat. who says that it is flot now
wlîat it used te bc.

Mrs. T.-Mir. Levat, 1 suppose. sir, lias the
charge cf kecepiing the bo.qpital i lu elth, for lie is
an apothiecary.

Dr. J.-Levat, Madr.m, is -a very brutal feilow,
but 1 have a geod regard for hum ; for lus brutali-
ty is iniiis manners, net lus mind.

Mrs. T.-But pray, sir, wvio is the Pol you

tatuto r ztie Mtt you useu to auet i lie îwua

The Hâschos'd of Dr. Johnson.-At tea reIs wiîh Mlrs. Williams, and eall out, '< At lier
ltime the subject turued iipon the eonomy of Dr. zigain, Poil ! N ever flincli, Poli ? "
Jehuson*s owva bousehold. hirs. Thrale lias often Dr. J.-Why I teok te Pol ve.ry %veil at first,

-Qcquaiuted rn-e that ais lieuse is quite filled and but slie wen*t do upon a nearerexaminatton.
everrun with ail sorts of strange creatures, w-hemr Mrs. T.-How camne sie nnîong ytiu, sirT"
hoe admits for mere cliarity, and because nobody Dr. J.-WVly I den't 'riglilly reinember, haut
clse will admîit them-for lus clinrity is unbeîtnd- *xr7c couid spare ber very %vell frein us. Poil ia a
ed, or rather beunded ouiy by bis cireumrstanees. stupid siot ; 1 liad some liepes of ber ut firai, but

The acceunt hie gave of tue ndventures and ahb - hen T taîked te lier tightlv and eiesely, 1 could
surdity of tbo set, wus lîighly diverting. but tue make notiino f lier ; sie %vas vviggie w-aggle,-
diffuseid for .vriting,-tliotug eue or tvo speeches and 1 could neyer persuade lier te be categorical.
1 must give. 1 tlîiuk 1 siiolI occasionally theatri- 1 ivisl Miss Burney woîîld conte aînc'ng us ;if
câluse My dialoue-s. she w-ould en¶y give us a tveek, we shouid furnish

Mrs. Tliralc-Pray, sir, how dees Mrs. IVil- lier ;vith ample materiaîs.for a aew scean li er
liainq like ail titis trie ? ziext %vork.

Dr. Johnsort-Mntl-dum, adie dues net lilze tiîin d~n Uncluaable 21faî.-Tlie uuext naine th!it
at ail, but tîteir fondness fur lier is net greater. was started wvas iluat of Sir Joliti ilak ,au
She and De Mullin quarrei iucesçantiy ; but as MIrs. Tîtrale said :
-tiiey an beti be occasioîially of service te cacii ci Vhv, now, Dr. Jolinson, lie is neoiher cu
other, and ao neitlier of tîtei have atîy otîter ithose vom you suier nobedy te ubuse but your-
place tu go te, ilieir aniniesii% dees net force'self: Garrick is one tee ; for if amiy ottr.perse.n
t-Ieni te separate.
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apeaku againat bim, you browbeat himii a mi-
nute."

"14Why, madani,' answered hoe, - tboy don't
know when te abuse in, and when te praise
hlm; 1 will allew ne man te speak iii of David
that hoe does not deserve ; aind au te Sir John,
why really 1 believe bim te ho an henest maxi at
the bottom : but te lie sure ho is penurieus, and
lie is mean, nnd it must bco wned hoe has a dogre
of brutality, and a tendency te savageness, that
cnot èasily be defended. 1
. Wo ail lauighed heartily, as ho mneant we

ahould, at this curieus manner ýof speaking in bis
falvour, and lie then related an anecdote that lie
*Éaid ho knew te hoe true in regard te bis meanness.
ief said thatýSir John and hoe once bolonged te,
-the saine club, but that as ho eat ne supper after
the first night of bis admission, ho desired te ho
excusedl paying hlsashare

"4And was he excnsed ?"
"O , yes, for ne manxi angry with another for

Meing loferior te biissîf: - we ail scorhed bm arid
admitted bis plea. Per my part, 1 was tucb a
fool as te pay niy share for wine, though 1 nover
tasted any. But Sir John was a nîest uncluba-
Slc max."'

.Dr. *Johnson and the Fetnale Witt of lais
dag.-".ý And yet," continuedl the Doctor, with
the most comical look, - 1 have known ail the
Wits, frora Mrs. Montagne down te Bot Flint !"

"&6Bot Fliat !"cried Mnr. Tbrale, "proy wvhe
isashe P"

«94Oh, a fine character, madam ! Shie was ha-
bitually a slnt and a drunkard, and occasienally a
thief and a harlot."

" And fer heaven*s salte how ame yen te
lnowv ber?"

&Wby, rnadamn, sho flgured in the iiterary
world, tee ! Bot Flint wrotc bier own life, and
.'.alled berself Cassandra, and it was in vee;
it beprn:

'Wben nature first ordaîned my birtb,
A diminutive 1 was boru on enrth;
And then I came freni a dark abode,
]ito a gay and'gaudy worid.'

S. Bet brought me ber verses te correct; but 1
gave bier balf-ua-crovn, and <ho iiked it as weil.
Bot bas a fine tpinit : she advertised for a bus-
band, but sho hnd ne success, for she told me ne
mnan aspired te ber ! Then she hired very band-
ame iodgings and a footbey ; and she get a harp-

,icbord, but But ceuld net play ; however, she
put hersoîf in fine attitudes und drummcd."-

Then ho gave an acceunit of another of these
geninses, Who calied heracîf by sorti fine niame 1
have forgotten. %hat.

"1Sho had net quit. the sanie stock of virtue,"1
continued ho;- "non the saine stock of honesty il@
Bot Flint, but I suppose sho eavied ber accem-
plishments, for she was se littie moved by the
power of harrmony, that whilst. Bot Flint thought
'she was drumming very divlnely, tie other jade
bad ber indicted for a nuisai.cr PI

-"Aad prny what becamne of hir, sir?"
" Why, madarn, she stele a quilt from the man

of the bouse, and hoe bad ber takea up : bat Bot
Flint bad a spirit flot te be uubdued.; se when
she found henself obliged to go te jail, she owiered
a sedan chair, and bld ber foerboy walk before
ber. However, theo boy proved refractony, for lie
was ashnmed, though bis mistress was net."

« And did <ho even get out of 'jai again, air ?"
-"Yes, madaîn ; wvhen sho came te bier trial,

the judge acquittedl ber. 4 Se new,' she ýsùid tb
me, Ilthe quilt la my own, and new l'il mokea a
lioticeat of it.' Oh, I loved Bat Flint!1"

Xilitary Discipline Siety, Years .dgo -
After a littie twaddling ce'woersatien, Captain Ful-
lcr camne ini te have a littie chat. Ho said hoe lied
just gene thnough » grest operation" il1 have
been," lie said,"1 cutting off tbehbair of ail my
men."

41And why?"
«"Wby tbo Duke of Richmond ordered that it

shonld ho done, and tho fellows swore that they
would net submit te it,-se 1 was forced. te the
openation myseif. I told thea tey weuld look
as smart again when thoy bnd get on their caps;
but it wveat much against thora. Tbey vowed, at
first,'they wouid net bear sncb usage ; some said
they %vould sooner ho rua through the body, and
othens that the dulco should as seon have thoir
honds. I toid tbom I would soon try that, and
fell te work myself with theni."

"4And how did they bear it?"
"4Oh, poor fellows, with great good nature,

wben tboy found bis honor was thoir barber : but
1 tbought proper te sulimit te ahl thein ontha and
ail thein jokes ; fer they lid ne othen conifont but
te hope I should have enough of it ; and sncb
sert of wvit Tbrce or four of theni, beweven, es-
capcd : bat 1 shahl flnd them out. 1 zohd theni I
had a good mind te cnt my own hair off te,-
and then they wvould bave a Captain 'Crep. I
shall seotho them to-morrew with a present of
new feathors for nil thein caps."

[Here we extract an accounit of a Royal visit.
It ias prier te the timo uf Mlisa Bunneys being'
appointed a maid of honour te the Queen,-and
toek place while <ho was staying witb Mnr. De-
iany, eue of the ladies of tie court. The IMie

Ù01
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rQ»1 mentioned was the nieco of that lady. The
scene isgraphically drawn.]

A' Visit fronà the .Kingf cand Queen.-
Suait afier dimaer, whiie Mrs. Delany tvas loft
alone, as usual, to take a littie rest-for sloop it
bat seldoni provod-Nr. B. Dewes, bis little
daughter, Miss Port and myself, went into tte
drawiag rooin. And here, wvhite, te pass away
the lime, 1 was amnusing the, litle girl with teach-
ing her soma Christimas garnes, in whicà lier fi-
ther and cousin jeined, Mrm. Delany camne iu-
We were ail ln the rniddle of the raom, and in
smrn confusion ; but she had but just time to
corne up ta us to enquire what was goin<, for-
%vara, and I was disentangling myseif from Miss
Dewes, to ho ready to fly off if any one kuocked
aI the street doar, when the doar of the drawiug
room was again opened, and a large man, in deep
mourning, appearod at it, entering and sbutting it
himself, without speaking.

A ghost cauld flot more have scared mie, wben
1 discovered, by ils glitter on the blackr, a star !
The general disarder had prevented his being se
except by rnyseif, who vins always on the watch,
tilt Miss Part, turning round, exclaimed:

-4The King !-Aunt, the King 1
Oh, miercy ! thought 1, that I woro but out of

the ý9om ! Every one scampered out of the
way ; Mi3s Port, ta stand at the door ; Mfr Ber-
nard Dewes ta a corner opposite it ; bis liltle girl
ciung ta me ; and Mrs. Delany advanced ta
meet his Majcsty, who aftor quietly iookincg on
tilt she sawv him, approaced and euquired how
she did.

Ha then spolie te bIr. Beornard, whons he had
airoad.y met twoû or three limes here.

1 lxad naw rctreated ta the %val], and purposed
gliding softly, tbougb speedily, out of the room ;
but bofore I bail tak-en a single step, the King, in
a tend whisper ta -Mrs. Delany, 'said, "1Is tbat
Mliss Burney ?" andont ber ausworing, ".Yes,
sir," ho bowed, and wvith a counitenauce of the
xeost perfect goad humour. carne up bu me. A
mast prafouud reverence on my part arrested the
progress of my intonded retreat.

14How long hava you been corne back, Mliss
Burney ?11

41 Twe days, sir."
Unlnckily ho did net boas-me, and repealed his

quoitian.-and wbetherthe second lima, ha heard
mme r miot, I don't knaw, but ho made a ltin ci-
vil inclination efbshad, and went back ta Mms.
Doianay.

Wbile this %vas talh-ing et-er, a violent thunder

%vas hourd at the door. I was ahnamot certain il
was the queen. Once mare I ivouid have given
anything ta escape-but ini vain. I had heen in-
formed that nobady ever qjtittod te royal pro-
sonce, afior liaving been conversed with, tilt mna-
tioned te witbdraw.

Miss Port, according ta eslabliibed eliquotta oa
those occasions, opeued the doar which she stoad
next, by puiuig ber band bohind lier, und sud,
out 'baokwards, mbt the hall, ta ligbt tbe Queei.
in. The door soon apeaed ogamu, and ber Ma-
jesty entered.

Immediateiy soeing the Kin-, mita made bim a
low curlsey, and cried-

"Oh, your Majesty is bierea
"Yes," lie cried, "I1 ran bere wvitbout speak-

ing ta ny body."
She Ilion bastened up ta Mrs. Delany, with

bath ber bauds held out, sayi--
~My doar Mrs. Delany, how are yau ?

Iustantly aftor I feit ber oye on my face-I be-
haeve, ton, site curtsied ta me : but îhatzgh I sav
tho bend, I was tua near-sighbted ta be sure i. was
iuîended for me. 1 was hardly ever in a_ situit-
tion more ornbarrassing«. 1 ddred net retura tvhat
1 was nat certain 1 had receivea, yet considered
mysoîf as appearýing quite a monster to stand stitr-
ncclied, if reaily ineaul.

Almost at the saine moment site spolie ta Mr.
Bernard Dowes, and thon nodded te rny little
cliugiug girl.

I was reaily ready te sink with horrid rincer-
taiuty of wbat I was doiug,,-wben bis Majesty,
who 1 fauey saw my distress, most goMs humour-
odly raid ta the Qucen soinetbing, but 1 was In
mucb flurried ta remnember wbaz, except the"~
words-- I bave beau îelling Miss Burney-

Relieuod frorn so painful a dilemma, I immo-
diateiy dropped a curtsoy.; She made eue ta me
at tîte saine moment.

A/nother RoyaZ Visit.-Iu the evoning, wben
Mrs. Deiany, :Miss Port, and 1, were sitting
wurking together in the drawing rain, the door
was openod, aud the Rinig eulored.

XVo ail slartod up. Miss Port flew te ber ma-
dest past at the doar, 1 ta iny more comforbeble
one opposite te fire, whicb c.nusod me but a
slight and geutie retroal, and Mrs. Delany ho
immedietely comnmanded ta lako ber own place
agaili.

1 sliould mention, îhough, the etiquette alw.ays
observod upon bis ontrance, tvbioh, flrst of ail, is
to fly off ta distant quartors: and next Miss Part
goos ont., waikiug backwards., for more candiea,
wvhich sha brings in, %v tat rl t ime, tipt places
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upon the table and piano forte. Next seo gnes of Shakspeare? only one muet flot gay go. Itut
ont for tea, whichi sue tlien cerrnes to hie Majosty what think yen ?-wbat ? le there flot Sad Stuif?
upen a large salver, centaining sugar, croamn and Wbat ?-what ?"
liread and bnttcr and cake, wvhile she bangs a "4Yoe, indoed, I tbink se, sir, though mixed
nupkin ever ber armn for his fingers. with sncb excellences, that"-

When he lias iakiea hie tea, sho rettmis te ber, "Oh !" cried ho, latighing, "1goed-lha 1 1
station, where she waits tolltlie- has done,-and
thon takies away bis cup and fetches more.

This, it ceoins, is a oereniony performed, ila
otber places, always by tbe nîistress of the bouse
-but bore, noither of tbeir Majosties will permit
ln. Delany to nttempt it.

Tiie Ki nga-Ojdinion of Shakspeare.--"« Was
thora ever," cried ho, Ilsuch staff as great part

knowv it is net te be said !But it'e trne. Only
it's Shakspeare, and nobody daro abuse i'm. "

Mhen ho enumerated many of the characterg
and plays which he objected to,-and whien ha
bad run tbein over, finished with -agaia lnughing
and oxclaiming-

IlBut oae should be stoaed fer saying soe!"

ORIGINAL.

LINES.'

THiiCsi net the fatu-e 'ere %vill bring
To ns prend fortuno's fond caness,

That time will hear upoa its wig
Long heurs of deep, pure happiness.

Think not that jey again will fling,
Aronnd our heants, its genial ray,

lVhieh, with, tho hloorn, of life's fair spning,
Hath pass'd away.

The flatt'ring picture fancy dreiv,
Hope had ongraven on the heart,-

IVe fondly thought the fairy hua,
The golden tints, wvould ne',eî depant.

But as the streanis of crimson iight,
Which, in the West, at close of day,

Fade slowly, se th' illusion bright
lias pass'd away.

No more ivo wake the harp's sweet pow'r,
WVhese light and sympathetie tene

Wzis wont te cheer the lonely heur:
No-nll its meledy bath flown.

Theo hesom's chonde bave sunn te rest,--
That thrill'd respensive te the lay,

The fire that glow'd withia the breast
I-las died awvay.

Yes 1ours another portion nov-
The hollow check, the sunkea oye,

The wasted forn, the fev'rish hrew,
The flntt'ring pulse, the wish te die,-

The leathing seul that droads te live,
A wreck, a thing of i'low decay,

When aIl the fteshaess yeutli shonki givo
lias pass'd away.

Tho flowv'r sbould fali wben yeung and fair,
'Ere the green beaves that guerd its head

Have gene, and left its tendrils bare.
To linger tilt its hues have fied,

And se the beant, whilo round it stili
Its beanty and ite freshnese play,

Ttc htoom untouched by winter's chilI,
Sbould pose away.

A liARD CASE-EV THO'MAS R00D.

TITAT doctors difrr, bas liecome a common bng. le is called ini to a suspected trunk,
protcrh; and raruy, considering the great without thielpoliceman's j>rivilege of search.
disadvantages uiffler wh'lch tlîey labour, Hie is expected to pass judgmnooc or. a phy-
their variances are less wonders than mat- sical tragedy going on in the house of lite,
ters of course. If any man -t-orks ia Éie without the critic's frée admission to the
clark, likie a mole, it is the physician. lie performance. He is tasked to set to r;ghte
lins continually, as it wvcre; to divine the a disordered economy, without, as the
colour of a jcig in a poke-or a cat in the Scotch say, going "tbenz," and mnust guesti



A BALL ROOM.

at riddles hard as Samisou's as teoan animal ver, the dliscussioti endoed in a completa
with a honeycorisb iinside. In fact, evory wvrangle, and evory dloctor Iheitig mounteid
malady is n Enigma, and w~hen the doctor on his own theory, neyer was there suell a
gives you over, ha Ilgives it up."1 icene since the Grand Combat of Hobby

A feiv woeks ago, one oz' thiese puzzles, 1-orses5 ut the end of bIr. Bayes's liebear-
and a vory intricate one, was proposed ta sal!
the fitculty rit a metropolitan hospital. The I ts in Iris STO MACH !II finally alinut-
disorder was desperate :the patient writh- ed the House Surgeon,--after the depariig
ed and groancd l agony-but his ZighIrs as disputants,-"c it's in his stomnacîr VI
usual, threNv norie on the subject. In the The poor patient, who l the interial
nheantime tho case made a noise, and me- had been listeniîig betîveen bis gfroanls, 110
dical mon of ai degroos rrnd descriptions, ýsoozior heard this decision than bis head
magriarizers, homuoiopathists, hydropaîh- seemed twvitched by a spasm, thut also pro-
ists, mad doctors, sane doctors, quack doc- ducod a violent wink of the left oye. At
tors, and aven hiorse doctors, floWled to the the saine time h. beckoned to the surgeon-
wvard, iaspected the symptoms, and dien cl You're ail ri.-lit, doctor-as riglit as a
debated and disputed on the nature of the trivet."'
diseuse. It ivas la the brain, the heart, "lI kanow 1 ami," said the surgeon, Ilil's
the liver, tia nerves, the muscles. the skiai, ia your stomacli."
the Wlood, the hidricys, the Ilglobes of the "It is inri y stoniach, sureeoul.
lungs,1 Il the mornentuma,11 Ilthe paneras," Il Yes-flyiag gout"l-

thea capilaire vessels,1 and "Ia h gutty leFlyiag what PI exclaimed the patient.
esereny.1" Thon for its nature; it ivas chro- "lNo sicli luck, doctor,"l and lie mrade a
nic, and acute, arid intermittent, and con- sign for the surgeon to put his ear nieur his
ragions, end ilketciag-," and Ilinflammna- lips, Ilit's six Iegs and a Bull, and 've
ble" and Ilhereditary.," and Ileclectie,"swmhllCtd lem."'
and hoaven knowvs iviat besides. Howe

TFHE BALL ROOM-exy LAvUiiîÂ DCK,

Fl owEnas, gains, and the peachy bloom of
the young beauty, thea tscinating smniles of
the caquette, ming!ed ia hartmony together
-wve seemadl moviagr in a world of grace
and fragrance. Tha elegant girls and tvo-
mari, the tlîrillirig music, ail worked a new
magie iithin man's lieart-tlîe mageo

the ball-room. It wvas a faîry land to the
outward oye, the ricli scentod ad coloured
flotvers garlamrling the recesses, tîxe fuir
fornis and brigir blushes flitting ainonge
theiri-oh ! 1 kaov not which was fairest
to look upori, the Camollia rosa or her ri-
val sistor the hudding beauty ;-vhiclî
sîveatest, the heliotrope's sileaco-sconted
words, or the tvhispered ones ot the lady
anid lier loyer. To me there wvas no thora
niear the flower, no wormi la rhe bud ; the
chaperons seeraed kiridly spirits ivatcliîiag,
over the destînies of thoir delieate charges,
and pence, hope, anid love floated loft,
three wiagless angels, on the clouds of paer-

fume which Nvas the air of this temple of
the Graces. The fair girls greeted each
other with sîniles, and seemed te exuit in
the loveliness of their companiois ; amy,
1 heard rnaay a blue eyed nyinph extol tie
dark orbs of a rival jilanet, and vatint the
superior charms of a sisterstar's figure and
sense. Put as tic night ivore away, a mist
clearad fora before my eyes, and vnished
%vith thie flowcr fragrancy and blonom, the
frcshnoss of tie cheek anrd the robe. 1
looked agaia, and ivhat a change ! There
Nvas a trace of omrth and its passions every
whlere ; dha bloomi on the clieek concemlled
ili the workings of tic heurt witiii. 1rend
euvy, hatred, and malice ia the blue eye
as ia tie liazel ; aîîd sic wio, talked of lier
rivai's rigure, slyly hinted nt its too exube-
rant proportions, or praised an ancle %vben
sic kaewv that the foot corîld iîot pass
saris reproche.



OUfR DIRAWllERO fer fran film, wo calmai but think it woulcl bo
K? wol tht ainine more jnstly assigned te the latter. The fines

IThas been wel bserved, thto iepersans baeadlne icma es bu0bm
who, write, eigbt write pottry. And, farther, inbaeadfneofcm n nsaouth ,

culivaed ocitythee ae vry ow ho avea sweet t uclî of insipidity, a delidous twaddle,
neltvate sactieo ther arfe ve ive bofhae which rcnder them quite charming in their way.
ingot th aie tmuses 'he uere niao e vtive feri- It is because wo presume the author wii be gra-

ingsta ho use. Th meriet daise tht ~tified by seeing thera ia print, that we serve thern
dictiles the pensive effusions af a lover,-the cy- p
itical critic; that arrests the flight of the new fledg- Up.
ed imagination, casting round it the entangling -

web ofil, rules' grammatical and rhctorical,-the Whe'rIg-hrerI e,
hardest and the dryest worfdfing, he wvho, though bly ev*ry thought is fixed an thee,
of a matter ai fact character, n'3ver penned a lin 1 cannot chase thee from rny rxiind,
of prose-ail, at soa period af life, commit 1eo F or thou art with my seul combined.
sin af versification, or, as a witty author has teri- Thy raven fiair, thine arrawvy eye,
ed it, 41the perpetration ai modern paetry."1 Thy features af a brunette dye,
Nay, the verriest loan, that knows nothinS af îi- The flower that blushes on thy cheek,
teratutre, and cares as little, lets bis fancy wander Thgawn orstu'tottapek
ta srne cody regian, and sighs over what rnay Whence many a smile uncansciaus springs,
b. justiy described as "la mast woful ballad Which a'er thy face enchantment flmnga,
ruade to. lis mistress's eyebraws." Thine airy t-ead, thy matchless grace,

But thougla one is disposed ta ridicule this uni- The thousand charms the eye might tracc,
'veflal prediiection for the fancirul, we should be But wbich no pencil cant portray,
serry ta candenan il. Though it waisid seemu ta Mlucli ess a feebfe poets iay.
b. a burlesque upan the aspirations ai real tne- 'Tis passing strange ! bie where I wiil,
nius, il is at battoir a portion af those saie vagu~e Incesesare beoiri my s'onusi],
apirings aiter snmething brighter than aur earthiy Inesn likn my ol
atsture,-that sanqe inclination ta attain Ilthu es- Whase feelings are beyond contrent.
sonce oi the true sublime," whiclh are displa.-ed 1[Why did not the writer insert a chorus here ?-
s:rangiy and. beautiitaily ia the kindiings ai might, Let us see hiow it waufd read :
intellect. We are neyer sa.ry, thpreiore, ta mcet Whackfa lorel-whackfa lorel, la!"
witb a mnan who is nat asha 'med ta own that hoe
h*s wri4tea badl verses. We are nover toa inoa Or, if it pie ense bettpr,
lent ta rua aver the aumeroiis lucubrations in "<Dowrïderry dasvn, down derr'y down," i4c.]
vprso ;hat are sent us, and we are aflen rewvarded Thuwlntse Eiadem
far aur trouble by finling pleasing and thoughti Thu hiltl 1at sweeti pion deon,
fines, and athers whose rich absurdity Weil repay Tsitag igi ssasIor

pemasal.I heed nat wbat the pools dreana
Ta which ai these classes the fallawing beiongs

our readers mnust judge. The author would pro-
bably place it in the former ; though sorry ta dii-

About thre vaunted alna rous pawer,
Whose flame is ai that groer hue,
Whicli low desires ofttinwes imbue.,



dgOUR MON4T«LY."

wMM feelings are those mystie kind, The next production we draw forth is a disser-
WVhich human tongue bath ne'er defined; tation en tQuacks and Coujurers. Thougs rather
'Tis somnething with My ispirit 11raught, lengthy., it May serve somnewbat to amuse the
Which makes me love thee but in thotsgt. reader :

Or[4 Wliack fa lorel-uxkack fa lorel la." A LETTER ON QUACICERY.

-»own, down, derry, down."] Siit-Perhaps there rnight nlot be eitber proifi t

1 sek nt t diturbthybrostor ploasure in reverting to the times when the
OfI seek net o « distub th bust bsurd notion of witcbcraft prevaiied in the m~in&s

BuQ a th * s e n lve's oeust f the ignorant, and 1 had aimost said oÇîthe wise

Buat prn ayst Eten hight'ig ae too-and that to such an extent, that if anytbing

hat tonmis nd bless fostrîn cre uencîky happened to take -place, somne poor oid

In -eis promie st nd blssnal share, demnented female wvas sought out, who by way of

Ted keeth e stn my foruncys cid, a scapegoat, had te bear the stignia and most like-

Or soo-th u one my sf os briid, ]y the punishment of crimes which she was inca-

O maide thon'r xn phros bright, pable of committing.

TOr gudet my vn istes rht Neither shouid we gain înuch by conning over
Or pane ofmy ky.the case of the gypsies-uheir race being rue and

["4 Wisackfa lorel-whackfa lotel la." their character weli iknown. Thero is abother
Or ciuss of superhumans, net quite so obsolete, be-
Dow n, doton derrydown, down derry down. ] cause in somne places they stili retain some little

33ETA. ceiebrity-but they too are fat dying away ; I1

Having dismissed <'1Beta," wve trust nlot for mnen the Conjurers. I ean weli recoileet the

ever, wve proceed to somue pretty verses by E. W. time wvhen every littie village had its man of ma-

-whose "« Epitaph on a (3hild," ia the prusent gia, who could tell where strny cattle bail takien

number, wili ha rccognised as frora the pan of a up their ahode, and what new master the faveur-
coutryan f Tm Moreite spaniel had engaged with, and wliat boys blid

robbed thi- orchards, and what petty thief had en-
HOW OFT. tered the dveiling et dend of niglit and carried off'

the items of cash, and kaives, fork-s, spoons, kt.
1 1 weii rememiber onu of thuse gentry, who in-.

I{ow oft have I cursed ie the hour of my grief, forzned a lady for the simaîl ruwvard of 'five-9bii-
AIl the causes that wake love's emotion, iings where lier lost -wedding ring was. And

And sighid for my passion-wreck d spirit's relief, ie cldibu lutumoOno!t
A home oa the desolatu ocean . vus-uveli It wvns in the stomiauh of the lady's Jap

2 dog! But how could it have corne there? The

Where nature around, like may heart, wonid be conjurer could net tell that, but ha assuared the la-
drear, dy that it wus certainly thcr,-and the clog, dear

'Mfid thu dangers of death I wuud face thumn: fulic>w, he hadl te die for it, and then it was de-.
For the meteors of love neyer there nuight appear, monstrated that the lady's ring was actualiy emt-

To lure the young fancy te chose them. balmcd in its stomach. Nurder, bowever, witl

a out,--and time whienh makes discoveries of great

This feeling, 1 ween, 1 would gladly repu, events, accidentally brought te light that tihe mon
Mhl onpreIsaesih eoto , of1 magic had givun the ring te the dog in a piue

If se wih li r ove ouldMy estiy blsg of bread and butter, and that circuinstance affect-

1 wouid ne'er sigh again for the ocuan. e i eert vratr nte ao-a
gic je the sanme town, wbkch I couid name if re-

- quired, bnppened to be amazingly fond of r«et
Yeà, I gaze on the star in ny day-druam I'Ve rabbit, which were occasionaily caughit je lte

seught, neighbourhoed where bue reiided. Now scme
To guide me ee'r life's dreary ocean, mischievous beys, under the ostrensible moiwm of

From whose lighit ail its warrnth My coid bosomn testing lits mnagical powers, were wicked enough
bath caught, te skin a cat, nnd te pince it te reast in such aiti-

New re-*wakenitig love's stili ensotion. tuatien as thay presumed wouid attract the tten-à
E. W. tion of the Man of occuit knowiedge ; and strange
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te uay, the Laitw~aa talion, the cat despatchied
w'ithout leave or licence ; but whiit occurred on
lus being surrounded by the beys, shouting and
gloryiug, in thcir mischief, 1 dare not relate-but
from that tiinc lio retired from conjuring.

Tliere is another class of miraclc-niakers whicli
promises a more permanent existence in socicty :
these are the quack doctors. Tiiese gentlemen
have the advantage of ail other classes of supers.
WMon a mais is ini pain froni diseuse, bu lias net

te refor t0 any kind of casuistry about bis afllic-
tion, for ho feels quite conscious of its bciîig a
reality, as lie lias once been in healtlî. Ilowe-
ver, lie holies and believes lie may lie restored te
itagain ; but the cause 'of bis sufrerings is latent,
he bas no way of ascertaioing either tile, cause or
tho cure of bis complaint, and perlîaps some skil.
Cul physician fears tit even lie cain discover nei-
ther the one uer the other. D3ut fortunately for
the sick, tIse helpless, the liopelcss inan, there ar-
rives opportunely a quack dector, wlio linows
a little more tItan evcrytliing, and lie certainly
can divine wlîat is tîte matter. Ilc declares upon
his Isonor thRt lus success shahl be equal te his
knowledge. Il Well-but," says the invalid,
ilhow can I trust myscîf in the hands of an ad-
venturer, wlio may takze my îney, and muin my
alre.ady undermined constitutioni ?"' " Ah !,,
cries one of bis neighibouis, il ne fear of tîsat-
for this man cures every îhing !- he lias already
cured, or at least done a power of good to a
crowd of patients,-indeed lie is getting into sucls
repute that no person lias tlii least doubt of being
,'made whole,' tlîouglî lie n-ay have one foot in
the grave and the otluer in the" *' * IV elil
replies tlîe poor felloiv, "la drowning man wvill
catch at a straw. 1 huave no ether hope-I will
try wliat lie can do for me. illy moiîey is uotliin-
eompared to îny health-buiing thîe genstlemans
hiere." WiVal, hiere lie cornes, and tiiere lie Zees
and lue lias gulled anotlier poor creature eut of lus
rnoney anîd bis remainiuig stock of lîealth, and
aoured his last moeontss by discovcring te Muin
thse baseness of bis fellow mai. llappily tlicse
fliogs are loo glaring for the enliglitened part of
snankind. IHippy for the city of 11alirax, tîjat its
inhabitantï have been se euîliglîtencd by ibra-
ries, &c., iliat if Galen, tlue prince of physicians,
wvere te corne and pmnfess te cure thse gosît, supi-
go, and tIse rîseuirs, togetherivitlî the loss ofsiglst,
,hcaring and snîelling, anud aIl tlîe conîiplicatcd dis-
orders that can endanger licalth and life, lie
would find no fon] iii lialifax te give fout oi flve
pounds per %veck for luie troub'le.

flefore we close Ilour droiver" for the present,
let us return for a bnciu moment te tbe realma of
poetry. ][fore iii a little Sereriade sve receised too
ltec for insertion in our previons cnlumns. Lis-
tèn, ye wlio love te gaze upon tho soft star of
eveniiig, te hear the unurw~urin- of the rnidniglit
breezes, te

A LOVER'S SEMILE.

WAX<E, lady, svake-
Tîie stars are above thee

Till tlîe dawvn break,
Ilear lîow 1 love tlie.

From yon star beauîsing,
lIn thse still aigh1t,

O'er lîill aiid dale strenming,
I'd lie yen silver tide,

i3eîeaîli tieu flowing,
ICiss*d by tîuy beams te glide,
Dili1, dale, and svoodi beside,
WV hile like a jewell'd bride

Thoeu siiouldst be glowing.

And such our lot,
Sîîcl fate*s revealing-

For is tîsere net,
Through this heurt stealing,

A stream vhîicli would be
AIl darksoine and cheerless,

WVer't net for thieç,
Thoeu star bright and peerless?

Oli st¶ur of evening '-star
Beaming ail lenely,

Net on thse strpam afar
Shiinetls another star,
But tluou nîy deaicest star

Liglîtest it onlyt

11ALIF.Ax LITErt xIt SOCIF.Ty.-On Tliurs-
day, 17ilu, Rev. Mr. Kiiowlan delivered a plusus-
ing lecture on Education. Oni tic 2-1th, ilit; dc-
bute on tlue question %vlucthici a ucîscal of thc lîilis
Union would bu betteficial te the empite, ý%as
conclîîded. IVe have iecciîcd a letigtli.v coin-
incntar% on the discsioii froni a mrerrber,-bt
tee ]aie for iiîseîîioiî. The question svos dccided
in tIse aeg,.itie, by the castinîg %ote of tie l'rosi-
dent.

CoYrbauîeN---liedfollery of the poeL-
ical sketch, "TIse Scotch Etinigrant," is irresisti-
bIc. It fis si titteji by a gentleman %wlioee vell1
lneiu n peetical talesits reuider fuither remnaili mii-

ieebsary. Vu'm biail cenîply % i W 5 r-elîîest
in fîstut c 1uim1uin .


